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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ludicrous in the extrenie was the New York Press on Aug.
i6th. On its editorial page it had an article ieaded " A Greit
Aincrican Victory," whicli being interpreted meant the decision
of the liliring Set Tribunal. lI the third columni fromt this it
had an editorial note, saying :-" James C. Carter, the head of
the New York bar, will be the nost disappointed Anerican
citizen at the Belring Sea decision. ie had drawn upon his
iiglest intellectual resot'ces fro tIe tinie lie was appointed

one of counsel to the day whcn lie delivered his argument. lie
devoted hiimîîself almost exclusively to the study of the question
in all its bearings; lie became absorbed and fascinated by it ;
lie would rather have won that case than have been naied for
Chief Justice of the United States or nominated for the Presi-
dency."-Conisistency, thy home is not in The New York Press
office!

'l'he fifth annual convention of the International Printing
lressimnc's Union was opened at Cincinnati, Ohio, on June
i 9tli. The Rissell-Ntorgan and Ault-Viborg comîpanies got up
an elegant souvenir, wliicli was presented to ci of the dele-
gaies. 'hie Union declared in favor of a nineli-hour day. It
was decided to luld the next convention in Toroito, Canada.
Thiey will no doubt reccive a suitable receptiouI inl June, 1894,
at the hands of the craft of Toronto, whose faine for hospitality
lias gone abroad througlh the nations.

Beginniiiing with Atgust 3rd, Tlie Veekly Journalist is issued
li new and improved fori. 'he Journalist is certainly a credit
to itseif and is a credit even to Boston-the homtie of leariing.
It covers t entire field of publishing anid writing with its si.teen
litige Iages and its weckly issues. Its editor, Mr. Benyonl,
althotugh oily in his :6th ycar, possesses great literary and
excutivc ability.

'l'lie typecasting machines are not increasing in favor in
Toroito. It is currently reported tit two or thrce offices
would discard themu if tlicir contract would allow tiem to do so.
The matrices seen to cause a deal of trouble as tlcir life is only
limited, al in tlcir old age they do very bad work.

*
* *

That mans fiolmles, the journalist, who is walking to Vaicou-
ver fromt Montreal, lias failed to cari our respect. lie is serv-
ing nio good purpose and his reports are not reliable. A Paris

reporter lias beei beating lis way to Chicago fro New York.
In the -ourse of lis journey lic struck Canada. Stuch itenî as
le and liolimles, and the dead-broke cyclists, ouglit to be
dumîped in the land beyond the outskirts of civilization. They
would tlci reacli tlheir level.

Many country weeklies have bece taking holidays tlis
nonth. Somise have oiitted an issue, otliers have issued lalf-
size shiects. lie latter pl.mî is preferable beyond a doubti. A

paper should iever miss an issue, for the beiefit of its adver-
tisers if nlothinîg else. Newspaper Ilel try to say that ai adver-
tisient should appear regularly, and yet they cause irregularity
tiemselves. If you are an editor and want liolidays, take diti,
and let the paper go to the devil, if you lavenî't a more coipe-
tent mat in your office. Surely you have a frieid aiong the
well educated men around town or aiiong the pedagogues, who
cat with the aid of your staff, yet out one issue withiout you.

i.ast mîîonltlh we vettured to criticize, very mîîildly, those press
builders and palper jobbers wlio sold ileir goods in sticli a way
tliat the buyer was uider a contintial obligation to tiem), a sit-
uition very conducive to reckless cuttiiig of prices. Canîada,
youig and freshily organui/.ed as is lier printiig trade, lias already
begun to feel the deadeniing effect of a systeimî whiicl is muinchi
worse in thie United States and bai cnougli ins Great ltritaii.
Tile Aiierican ]lookmariker says :--" i eiiployiig priiters of
Eingland are waking up to the importance of trade association,
and are forming branches of the Primsing and Allied Trades
Association in thie coutintry towns. At one of tieir meetings in
Birmingham recently, it was resolved not to support press
builders and type fotinders who supplied primting presses anid
type on tle hire systei, or paper liouses whicli sold pril-
direct to the custoner, or priiting ink iakers who gave bonluses
to pressini. There is great reason whiy the United Typothictu
of Aierica should take similar action."

Electric iotors are bîecomîting iore popular witl printers.
City job printers use thcm nearly exc'lusively. T ome . Thomas
Journal press is now Iioved by electric imiotive power. 'l'lie
care of the steani boiler lias nlow hueei done away witi, and a
tel horse power niotor lias taken its place. In ilthe ise of a
iiotor tliere is nio fire, no lieat, no filhi, beta i.isuranîce rates,
less niachircry, and less space occupied. There is nîo doubt
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that steamn eiginies will graduailly vais froni t ilie priitiig iotises
ini the cities and larger towis wvith electric plants. Then, when
Edison mîasters the proiletm of turiing ieat mito motion wititot

lite lise or water and steaii, wie muay expet eeete power ti bc
suîpplied at miuch chieaper r.tes than ai presiit. Smc I ait
aecomplishmient wotld rvolutiiomîî/e lite mndustnial wîorld, aid,
it is ieitier iipîloilue ior unpj ,roliable.

I'rinters w ho14 do iio t ver goods un ltine are' chteatinîg their

i tîl <rs .mid them'hs They re ch'ating their cisl tes
of tiit , and i ausing tm worry and loss. Tley are ceiiating

iîth st:'es -f tha r.Ituatioi for reliability wvitlot wtiitch io
buis, s am prosper Tlis is a serious iatter, and printers

sitoaull not i tt il too ligitl .\llied trades art no letter, and

the-, too. ied stirriig .p oin this point.

S.nnpbelon, S uNen uîu ick, has mad<. a record for itself

or its. Maor ias. The% Iase a b) Iaw there iiposinhi, a license
oin any One who visits that village. Noiniîally it is inteided to

lie a hawker's license, but ii tic hands of a Mayor with a hiigh
sense of his ownt importiance, it is stretchd tu suit ain>Y one. A

ten îdays ag t rcprtsiitiatiît of a nekly newspaper was dogge-l
froi the iitie ite arri cd by a balifl, intil he wvas ieard soliciting

a sîucripu.on, lien he vas seized and brought before thte

\Ma>or, who ordered iiiîi t pa> one dollar for ite privilege <ir
staiig there twentiN four hours. It was alleged that ie was a

Io ilk ped lar. The iitt.er lias betn placed in ile hair is of
\\eldIlt .\Mt 1.t.a, àoicito.ttrs, St. John, N B . whlîo s'ay the

tou wn Las i authority to collet t a license froi a newspaper
insser. rh n il, takt. stls to ( ompel dte town to refutnd

dsthmoney). In ths- isit.tintiims it is %%--l for raersto avojid
thiat place. No oie is saf' while sutch a Mayor is iii power.

ltey 81.1% lit b stited uloi at .nîy tlt .mnd fiined simîtply leraise

lthe> exist.

I lie du et tiors oif l'ite Torontiti i'tt. pirt. bat. I uti adiptinii,
pl.m tr th' icditio nt of sp tif i %\lniht ures aid th ptitting tif ite

pîape'r it a paung baisî. At iirest lit mttost of it iapital aas
Ienit stik aitl hlite art rutiing iieliund at t. rat. tf $ ;,ooo

tg $2o,ooo a ye.ar. l'ins ci.mit go tini, aund the. diret. tors' action

t enidetrm tl red tIih am nt itl aid if possibk kat a

balance un Ilte othlier sIde I .1 ier>ty wise oie. It is questioniable,
hwever, il they lia'e gtt abut the work ini the best way.

l'ihe ietirement o one gnifrtia nt rm th editorial de-partm lit,

lite restginaltns of thi commerci.al cditor, businessii manager and

news etitor gaie th thit or s an oltportiiuty to t arr% out several
chaiges wiich wtll iaiterially redtu e the epenitures. Tht

tnw cimItei cial mais ili lia nia tssisantll .ml wtu miI nork
adhertints as w'el as news, ret eitig aa stll Sal.IrN .ntd om

ltlisniîon. I lcie will he nit bs iiesm..igr. tht geiîr.al man
agt'r lookmg alier iLht wiork. tit frit r gt man. lai.t . u as

an aietitism s listr, i hese andn. sm tite i otIt i I h.uitgo, s m l no

doubt s i ausl> ip.ur tlie e elit ici i %l thi I.pt r, itit il s% til

oly thlng thlat touild haveIL bLen donel. The1% direr( tors- holot to

hol muichi o te gmind I he I.¡ii rt has gained long tinitigih
ito gel itît a mg basts. WIeitn tiis hIas ieen rea lied

imptrsements will follow. Wh'iether they will succeed il reltains

t, lt n hose wo 'tinnk Ite lape'r mtay bt' Illtived ti

rease tu e\ist are nîoistakei. Witen everyttintg else i.uls, the
('Ctonservattives w-Wt 1-- asketu sulbscrile adtditional capital.

Sepîteiîber, 1893

ANNUAL. MEETING OF THE EASTERN ONTARIO

PRESS ASSOCIATION.T EI laninal ieetiig of the Easterni Ontario Press Associa
tul wvas ield recently in Arnprior, and alttoughl the
atteildance of imemiiibers was not su large as had beeC t 

pected, still the ieetiii was a ver) plcasant and successftl one.

Just at tits seasoi of the )ear the majority of piblishers are very
bItsy getting ouit their voters' lists, hence soue could not get
away fromît business ; others were away to the Worl's Fair, ami
othters coiuld not miake it convenient to go to Arnprior owinîg
to the unfavorable train arrangements, which in somte cases

wold not permit of tlieir reachimg titeir homes tntil Monday.
H Iowever, those who attended were very fortunate in havinig fne

weather, and the good programme of entertainiment which had

been provided for themi was greatly apprecialted. On Friday

inornmng i ith the visiting pressiei, under escort of layor
larvey, Dr. Armstrong, Messrs. M. Galviin, J. W. Tierney and

tle local publishers, were dr enl to )iamond Park Springs,
wlere a few hotrs were pleasantly spent. After lunch the party
re-entered the conveyances and were driven to town, visiting
Messrs. Nli.aclim) Ilros.' nuits and othIer places of interest

during lite afternooi.

At 7 p.m., the Association colene in the CouIcil Chami
ler to transact its liusiness, l'resilent J. C. Jamieson, of dite

llulleille Intîteligencer, in the chair.
lie lresident s address was a îer interestinig on<, and ias

greatly enjoyed by the mtemibers.
.\fier the mnuutes of the precedinîg miieeting had been read

and conirmed, NIr. John Pollard, of the Napance Express, read
a paper on "l-orty N tars as a l'ractic.al lriiter," wlich was full
of tseful points to the pressmen. Other niembers gave short
addresses vhiiclh were of great alie to the fratermît), and were
higihly applireciate(l.

l'ie election of oth.eers was thîen proceetded wîith, resultinig
as foilows Presidcit, M!r. Join, A. Macdonald, Ariprior

CIroiele ;Nlce.President, 31r. R. C. Miller, 'emitbroke Obser-
vtu ecretary. ireaisurer, Mîr. James Acl.ood,.\lmonte Gazette,

l..ecuve Comnîttee, Nlessrs. N'. L Walker, Perth Courier,
G. 1'. lkinm, Sunîtit à Falils Record , 1. C. Jatiesot, Belle-

ville Intelbgencr , I hos, Southi orth, llrotk ille Recorder,
and 1. K. johnstonî, .\rnprior Watchitan.

Renîfrew wîas decided tipoin as tlte Ie.m plact of mîîeetihg, and
the tile on (le second Flid.ay in August, iS9.

.\iter otler husiess or inîterest lad been tranîsacted, tle
.\ssociailnît' adjouîrnîed lto atnild

Tle hattt was held in the autditorium (if the 'l'owi lfai.
Tht Ibard tif Tradie vere ite proIters, and has ev'ery reaso»

tu ft.l el.ted user the si'uccess of the iirst banqluet under its
..uispitces. Mlutsi was supplied by an orchestra of four piices.

'lheir selcctions were appropriate b tthe several toasts, aind weret
w inderd. Nle.srs. I)ontigny anti Nellraith also coin-

tribuitd sNu ai solos, aid there was a soig by Nir. Ceorge Rict-
man, " Tliret JolIl lIritons." Tliie was but little singing done
at tlie iauitttiiig board, the talentis of the coipany seemuing Io

run itore in otier directions. No wines or liquors were served,
the toasts being drank in nîature's beverage, clear, sparkling
water. Nla>or i ariey flied the ollice of chairman with Iis

wll ktown'îî ability, aind "was ably suipportcd in the vice-chairs by
.Nr. Geo. E. Neilson and D)r. ;\rttstroig. lit their prefatory
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reniarks wien proposing toasts these gentlemen uiplheld their
reptitation for tact aid ability, coninliig wvit with brevity and
escliewing irrevelan"y. The speech.niaking, most of whieb vas

plain, was not impromptu, but of a standard nsortl of thlie
occasion. lin proposing the iealth of "hie Queen," "TC
Prince of Wales aid Royal Fallii%" and The (mernor

Gerai," tht chairian gas C.pressio tu .ia sentints which
were liberally applauded. ''he toasts wsere honored ins tli tistial
way by the conipany, the orchestra supplying the aicomîpani-
nient. "The Army and Navy " was coupIcd with the naimes of

Capit. Macdonald and .ieuit. Craig, n lis made suitable resplmoises,
"lThe Red, 'hite and lUiue" lias inlg Iimil hle becel rCidcre.d

by the orchestra. 'ilr. pollard, of dt Napaiiet E.spîress, and
ir. Jamieson, of the lleellesi Iitclligecii:er, wre sponsors for
" legislative lodies." NIr. Pullard, nlo is.1 il.iral iii politics,

confined lis reiarks chiefil to the Ontatio i.agislatunr, .md nas
refreshingily Radical in tole. NIr. Jamieson, a (onsersatist,
was less speciftc iii his utterances, launching forth iii a patriotic
address ai.xed nith a quotation fraum (Cnadian hitor relatis%
to the taking of Quebec b) Wolfe. ilis styl of oratory is a
good deal like that of the lion. \Iackenzie Ilowell, whose son-
in.laws' hie is. " Our i tnicipal Institutions " elicited speeches
fron Nir. R. C. Miller, of Peimlroke. anid Councillors AcKay
and Jolhnîmston, of .\rnprior. I n the toursot a good speech,
NIr. Ailler said iiuci in praise ai .\rnprior, especiaflly of is it it

governtiient and its Toin lali. " The .l,.nufacturing and
M\ercantile literests of Caiada - brouglht out some fat dklisr

ances, the speakers being Mlessrs. Tins. Stewart, .\. Gah in, J.
W. Tieriey, Datid Craig, Johnt Tiernîcy and Wmî. Russtil, ail of

Arnprior. hie two gentlien last naiid bast ben in lusi
ness in Arnpriar siice tic liistory af tht ti n began, bas ig
witnessed its growth fruis a ildcrness ta its status of ta dla.,

and they were able ta gisc soi intcresting rainiscntc and

depict the rapid advaicenient made by that place ini the col-
paratisely brief period of its eC.istence. Nlussrs. Sit.Irt and
Craig niade witty, though practical, reiarks vlici provoked nio
little applause. Nlessrs. Galvii and Tierney, tIe Counicilors,
hiandled thlicir subject weull, shousing ta tht. .ssemlil% tliat in tit

Arnprior Council art. n possessing sormd pratical sicns as
Weil as the ability ta tersel and lueitly t.Npress tili. h

former was strong an mcrcant il iteresis, wih hlit. osidrd
of escn> more importance thanl thiosc of imianufacturing, anlid

spoke of ti rapid adsant c id is thliat tnlin ins rtt ît yr.s.
NIr. Tierney adsertised .\rniprior prctty tlioraughiy iromi ry

standpoiit, treating of its adaages, accomplisiiients and
possibilities, and in his peroration made r'eferenciîe to the pro

poseud Ottawa sliip caalial, a sclieime which Arnprior people wouild
fain see take practical fornm. i lis speech was characterized by
good sense and swell-rouniided pîeriads. Tlerc beuig nobod

prescit to reply to ' .gricuiltural Iterests," Vit C Chairmiai
Neilson spoke bricily on that subilject, partra> ing dit merits of

iat section as a farming countr%. i)rs. Armstrong and Steelc
respodeiidi to "The i.carned piDessions." I)r. .\iiistroig d
clared the press tlc liand-maid af tue pin sit ians iii figlting
disease, tit.e nîewspapicrs being scr nts the watchttner tu guard
against its approacli. hie I)octor's renarks were ncil suitte tt

the occasion, and in i)r. Stecle hie had an able conifrere. Chair
mai Harvey proposed the lcalth of the visiting ewspaper mens,

and excellent responses werc forticoming fron tlessrs. Bte,
of Peiibroke ; Osborne, of .\attassa , Walker, ai lerth . Smiîall-

field, of Rnifrev; and Nicl.uod, of .\hnonte. .ir. i. K. John

ston, of the Watchma, wholiad just joined tle .\ssociation,
made a felicitous speech. ", ,)u lailwas s " was mcspondied to

by ir. .oiauntain, of the 0., A.& P. S. N'y. ''lhe toast to "The
S.adis was nth l siast h onl \ lianlort. in se lt'tinlg Nit-ssrs.

Johii ilood and i). J. ('ampbli ta resIond to this tlie vice
chaii mîîan showed that he dusired '" ;od's btest gifti ta ian tu

i treattd hmdsomch. Fillig this nsrn tangra tulator%
reiiarks b) visitors, aftîr wshich caie " .\u li 1 l.ng S% ic " d.1

thie National Athen.
On Saturda aifternoon the' visitors, accoipanlieid by a 111nm

lier of t iti/eis, touk a trip an Clats I.ake, on tht steametr

Coltiunibia, shiih w mas h igii enjabe. It nas tut iiteitlin t
bast iadi a trip iscr tht O ., A. & 1'. S. 1R>. to Ottawa in the
aIftcrnon, NI r. Iiooth lias ing pl.td a :put i itar at tle disps.i
af tht: part, but uniig tu tit fact that so fen wert plresenît who

toh ilt .i. teIlischs of tue ilcasure, thalit portion of tl. pio
granne nas aba.donel. Altogetier the gatliring n.s a St r>

0leas:ant, iarmoniotis and proitable une, and the visitois left f'r

tliIr loims e tiu.t.t dgl nl l phILasei iithi t Mil n.1la .0nd hIli.tt>

ret CIetiol tIcs ret ch d frot m thl titciens ai .\rnprior.

A PLEA FOR THE BOYST 1i i . London Pre'ss-News takes \ t uption ta Some rimarks

lit ant Annem11 -cl trad jouirnial ins rt it rnit tu tht. training

of bmîiss airinting utlit es. it sa1 % .

1:nglisl joli prin>ting, on tite w5 hole, is lot iiicih aireiated

la .\neraîan tN pographers. \\ s st tlat ait trade jouîrniai

c onsiders our <lief failure as artistii joi prilters to be duei ta

tit fa t tliait "ins :land tht bo iæst ga througl a iegular

routinc, id wtuldl ib tiJlglt 111110i1.nt 1r resu tuos shol
lie sgst aitliig out of tit ol fashioned na. The el

lIaycrs o that t Ouantry will finld it stiff nsurk ti atiantc artistic

pritilig intil the y gr.Lt r frrt.Cedom of attiln to til. iyioug
beginner. The% miust strike away the shakles i custoii tlat
biid hIsns domi, .Iul allon huni to d ili to a nurkiian

wlose thughts aid actions are iot trainneledl lît ay a hi ol fogy
systei that Ias fisteied itslIf on the trade and lhrottledui the
spirt of t l ge." his i .a lititle t nionstsicai. Shouki a
youtii in1 a pîrintinmîg utlit su iibimit .a goosd idtîa in his s nurk, 4a0scen1

sil timloylr tiiks it " Iiipiudit ani preumptuhus.' On

tilt tiuitrary, lie . a iio lti glad tt .iai li imslf of nw it,% s for

busmeuss pualrpisî's. l'i fault of iiftrior jobi priliting, wheser

àt dts t. u ost, vs, to our t ini mki n g,, iiiire at triu i ta i t. tilt. at L of

iatt.riai 'and tehnii knowldg that ta tht n%.it of " freedomîîi
of action ins thile bC'giiner."

'l'lte .\ierican Bltokiim.aker coiunilenttmg un the a'cs c, <a> s
In this tase t l'rtss Nes appears to be is tile rglt. As a

ruile the begiinners in this cotuntry are allontd tou mnich " Cre

doi aci, .n and inîstead of le L loping in to gooall . round
compostitrs mny if them l a rni ol1 n bralic of i th iisiiCss

anîd that iip -rfet tIl. Nu iers of those wiloi i .n1 set ns iat they

call an artisti job liac li, ide. of punctuatioln, art the portst

kind of biook iolpostors,, .id are tlorn us in tl si(kht (if proof-

readers. J audigecd troi arrect st- 1 imoiits tht .aerage young
.\meîrat n u tomp.sitoi is far biiidiii hi. brthr in inglai. Thie

fallit is îlot 1ith the l>s, hoeser, bit it is . resAlIt of te .Uk

of proper traininny, wii hih is absoiitely nsc tss.ary ti tut. proper

tuiderstaiiig anîd application of til btuiIsiness.

Nir. '1'. i h.Warrei, editor if tut Patriot, Niontrtal, ias bti
iiakiig a tour of te manitiue Irosiîict's.

Septeliber, i893
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A TALE OF TWO PRINTERS.O NCE ipoln a time in% a Canadian city tlere lived two
young nimi, printers by trade, both anibitious. Tlheir
striamiies are supressed but tleir Christian or "l water "

names. as Oh' cr Wendieli Itolmutes calls it - -were striking and
hliece vortii mîentioning. One was called Procras, andI his

mbiotler typos always wanted to know whîetler lie was Grecian,
lilebrew or Ileaithen , but lie maintained that lie was a Canadian
in spite of tlie fact that his parcits were born and bred in one
of the counities of tle casy-loving Emerland Isle, wheire tliey
love, hate, loaf and grow fat. His friend's name was plain
John. This pair worked together at dit case, and both, like
C %esar. wert amibitious. Jolin vas getting along somnewhat
ltter thmilal P r.s beaus lit paid .k little mlore .Ittent;ion to his
wt ork. amd didu't at s t miuli init. Prueras w.s .11 liunesit
fellon, but w;ith lte $m,ooo his fatlier liad left liîmî le 'was
.imuus tu st.art .1 punlsitimig uli. ti lis h u mnn , and knuw.imng that
i would suui du tlis he% samu n r.asomi h l sbuuld try tu
du murc. th.u was a.bsotdl necess.îr) tu muaimntain bis pîresent

posllonm.
Omie briglit spring da) Procras iade astart with the blossomis.

le rtied his oalice and put ump his sign. l. paid for lis type
and got bis presses (ly means of a chattel mortgage). I le got
lis first job, and the work was delivered at dit hour proiised
e.cepbt that it w.as mS minutes late. The man who ordered it
took out his watch as the parcel vas handed to himii, looked
surprised, paid for his work but said nothing. A few days
afterwards Procras called on himîî andi asked if there w-as aIy
furtier wvork tliat lie miglit figure on. The customier caurtemously
declined his services, and Procras recived no more work froim
tilat firmi. Wliy lie didn't, lie never realized.

Jahn got a partnership in aiotler busiiess wvitl bis $300 Of
hard-earned capital, and wVas made foreiian of the comiîposimig
rom. lie iade il a point to have lis vork ont ai timne-
because Johi was well brouglit ump anid lated a lie.

To-day, Jolin's firm is rici and prosperous, tlic customiers
nunerous and (if the be-st class, thteir oifice run on a vell-.iforced
systei, and their reputatioi for ieat work and promptiess

above reproacli. lrocras never could buiild uIp a trade bccause
ic delivered everything ai hour or niore bchind timie, and
finally lie was laniged--for the murder of timiie.

Procras lias many brothers. They arc cngaged to-day in
the leading chies of Canada in plioto-cigraviig, stercotyping,,
wood engraving, aper jobbing and printing. They never arc
kniownî ta keep their enigagements nor deliver goods on time,
anid as a coniscquence thcy never get tie best and moîast pro-
fiable trade.

Are you a brother to Procras, or are you a relation to the
sturdy John ?

TRIVIALITIES.O U R lire is imade up of trivial occurences, the nîeglecting
of any of which night bc and often is exceedinîgly dis-
astrous. These trivialities arc just what the iewspapcr

itan or primter nust observe, note and study.
'lie weekly or evei daily newspaper of to-day which sur-

passes its competitors, accomiplishes this by noting miore triviali-
tics than the latter. Thie country weekly nust note the fact
tlat " Mr. Joncs, the dry goods merchant, and his milliner, Miss
Feathers, hîave gone to the city this week," and should lie forget
thiat " Miss Sawyer-Brown, daughter of 1 liramu Sawyer-hlrown,
Esq., of Sawyer-1lrownville, was visiting lier second cousin, Mrs.
Isaacs, for a few days last week," lie lias lost a friend. Somle
weekly niewspapers have a coluiîmi of locals, half of which is not
really local, and two or threc personials each week, and then the
editor sits in the big chair with his feet on the desk, and the
paste pot for a cuspidore and wonders why the farmiers are flot
bringing in wood, chickens, apples and new potatoes. To pro-
cure tiese dainties of life, the editor of a country weekly iust
lustlc for the news just likc a city reporter. le nust note the
coinngs and goings of every individual who breathes the atmos-
plre of that town. "I wil fill niy paper with people's names "
is a good rule to follow, because ian is vain and woman a
tissue of vaities.

Adiece uf tims kind to the city editor of a big daily would bc
prestimIîîutus and iiecessary.. Many of thcir humbler brethren
have yet to learn the lesson.

But trivialities affect the printer mmi anohr way, or rather
wlen is woark is viewed froi a mechanical standpoint. The
sliglit iistakes in Uit paper arc what cause trouble. A mistake
in an editorial criticizing the action of sone public body, may
nlot bc resented but nay rather bu attributed to a divergence of
opinion, but a nistake iii the initial of some reader's nane
arouses"bad feeling, which it is difficult to allay. The omission
to Mention some littie social event is considered a decided
sliglt by lthe participants. Every little occurence niust bc
chronicled, and cvery detail notcd and noted accurately.

h'lie editor whose paper contains niost notices of trivialties
receives mîost credit for having "a newsy sheet."

A BIT OF HISTORY.

lE sale of the Presbyterian Review, a weckly paper pub-
lisled in Toronto, terminates an interesting bit of news-
laper history, Sone years ago, a Toronto clergyman

was very iuch taken with ani idea that a paper should bc ircu-
laed amiong the Presbyteriamis in Canada at the popular rate of
onc dollar a year. le tried to get the Canada Presbyterian, an
old establisled paper, to reduce its subscription to that sum.
Tle proprietors inifcrmied himî tait they were doing little more

1mi -el ç ettII~pu - ... Ier .,smmn
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than paying expenses at two dollars, and tley could not afford
to reduce the price. lie then succeeded in organizing a coi-
pany to do so, explaining that there would be big dividends but
that anything over six per cent. was to go to missions. Il due
time the dollar paper appeared. They tried to get the General
Assembly to take it up, promîîisintg hef[p to missions by excess
dividends. It ran for some years, tien, funds giving oui, a
briglt idea struck somne one on the Board, that the establish-
8.1elit of a retail book store would be a profitable venture and
help to carry on the paper. ly this means they received another
large sumu of iioiney. In all they seeu to have got about
$4o,ooo front the presbyterians, who were too easily imposed
upon. 'T'le store did not pay, in fact, it ran the paper and
itscf further into debt, and with quarreling with various man-
agers and naking various charges, the conpany squandered all
they got, and the shareholders found themselves in debt miany
thousand more. This is why it vas sold. It was stated that
the reverend gentleman who was so enîltusiastic il the establish-
ing of it took good care not to carry any stock in it himîscf. It
bas been purchased hy Thomas Clougher, who was for maiiy
years with the Presbyterian Printing Co. 'l'e paper wa., fairly
well edited, and, being strongly pushed, obtained quite a fair
circulation. But at $i it was found that i did not pay, and
about five years ago the price was increased to $3.5o. At this
figure experience shows that it was not profitable. It is likely
it will be increased to $2.

'l'le Canada Presbyterian remained at $2 and lost very few
subscribers, and continued to gain, so that its circulation to
day is greater tian it lias ever been. Is this not an argu-
nient for country publishers to endeavor to get $2 for their
weekly? What a miserable pittance nany of thei iake at $3
year.

GOVERNMENT PRINTING.

OTVITHSTANDING the strong theoretical arguients
N Iput forward by Nationalists and others of that ilk, Gos-

ernment printing offices arc not pros ing such a practical
success as their pronioters would seem to claim for them. Re-
cent news from Australia conveµs hie inforimation thait many of
the enployees of the Governient printing office at Sydne> have
been discharged andu that e major part uf the (;oeriiient
work is now being done by private firnis. This will be another
blow to the theorists.

In Canada the Federal Governient prmting office has never
been a success financially, and a note in another coluin shows
that at present there is a difliculty over the fact that slack work
lias caused the temporary laying off of forty or fifty printers.
'l'he trouble is due to the fact that at sonie seasons there is more
work than at others, and during the slack period the printers
nust be paid for doing nothing or discharged with a risk of not
being able tu get good ien when the rush cones. Bloth plans
cause a loss; the first one in paying more wages than are carned
and the second one in securing inferior worknen at high wages,
and also in au unnecessary delay of work.

Private printing offices are more economically nanaged than
governimental printing offices. This is au acknowledged fact,
and as such needs no reasons to support it, although these are
nunierous. A private establshîment drawing its work fron
nany sources and is not liable to the delays and slack periods
mientioned above. Its plant is never lying idle, and its investment

is always earning ionley ; lience it can give cieaper prices. Its
supervisom. have a personal interest in its econoical progress,
and those of a governiient printing oilice have noit.

There are inherent defects il the govertiiental systemi of
doiig work, especially wlen party polities prevail, aind on ac-
cout of such defects the Goverient's employimlent of labor
should be iiiiiliii/.e(l in demiocratic conntries. l'rivate liris can
do the work at a less cost to the Goverinient and still niake a
profit for tlieiselves. In giving ott the work, of course, the
systeni of tendering miltist be a good onie, and c.arefully and
thoroughly mîanîaged by mni who are aiove favoritismn aid
peculation.

THE CHIOAGO CONVENTICN.

V RY Canadian printer and publisler who desires to go to
Chicago ii the special car, which will conîvey the Typo-
tletux delegates fromt Toronto, shouid send his namie lo

A. F. Rutter, the captain of the Toronto delegation. They
will thus be enabled to participate ii the cheap fare which will
be given to the delegates, and ail the extra privileges wlici are
accorded to a party of this kind. ''ie date of the openitng of
the convention is Septeiber t 9th.

'l'ie Eitertaisinient Comnittec of the Chicago TypothetS
has sent out a circular, dated August zst, which tells of the
arrangemîents for the convention. Te delegates are recom-
iended to engage roons at 'l'ie lampden, corner Thirty.niinth

Street and i.angley Avenue, or 'l'le Cambridge, corner Thirty-
ithtîi Street and Ellis Avenue. 'l'ie former is the hotel lead-

quarters of the Entertainient Cormmiiittee, and within easy reach
of the Fair Grounds. 'l'ie price at the ilatlldeti is $ o.5o each
for ote in a room, and $î.oo eacl per day for two in a room-
mîeals extra. 'Tlie meetings will be held in Asseibly Ilal, at
the intersection of the Colonnade, south-east corner of the
Agricultural Building, World's Fair Groutnds. This Iildiig
will lic te heaidquarters. A drihe wil take place at lo a.m. on
Tuesday 19th, in six horse Coltuiibiati coaches holdig forty
persons each, ending at Assemubly Hall. On Weduesday there
will be a sail on the Christopher Coluitbus, ending at the -air
(;rounds at u a.im. 'l'hursday and Frida> are devoted to the
convention and inspection of mîaliiiur and applances per-
taining to printing and bitnding, and the paper and stationery
exhibits. On Friday at 8 p.m., there will be a banquet in the
beautiful New York State Building.

The arrangements are perfect, and the Comimittee have
shown admirable taste and good judgmient. 'l'ie chairmani,
C. 11. Blakely, and his niierous colleagues are to be congrat-
ulated on their careful preparations, and as they are nen whose
hospitality is unsurpassed, the delegates are assured of a pleasant
tinie. 'l'ie Canadiai printers and publishers who will visit
Chicago at this period promise to be very nutmerous, and they
are wise in taking the opportunity of meeting Site great printers
and publishers of Anerica, albeit they arc îlot aible to obtain ail
the privileges which the Typotheta: delegates will have.

'l'ie llritish postoffice authorities have at lengtli decided that
communications printed in typewriting type niay henceforth be
sent ait the printcd niatter rates. No less than tw'etily copies
may bc posted at the sane titie.
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COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS.N iloublt aitll m ibrthreni lotflich· )iilntl% Ille s, Iin connnlon

w i tti m ,\s t- , 11.1\ br- n rtuttl g M r. i'.Io *

with litir th li passuing tnt. rltt. The' r'c.illit tri.is.Iitl vicis

of rurl.i pres4sîi nn tl- LNi wh n lit f i Streetsille

Revie-w n.ls a ponwr n tle ld .111 1 wt-n it denoulnciled wwked-

n*, m Ing pats, uped iiiiitni t lt- ;lote w ii both fteet anîd
allmltt tg) 'toleo .i s ' \ildh i iti t \ ork - wit pefet frree

timn. In iluth.n t arh l.\s ;m .îint qi.eat hanti pres, a fetw

fo nts ol jfbi .în1i nt-w. tipie, ant olti fabit fr inarblle ,'lab, anti a

k< g toi Il.ît k nmik cis nstutd t- plant t il the aerage country

nensp' .1 I-r <tlu . At thI.t timt. ti t <tltimniis -if tlt cot try

tu n ts .îs- t%% ri t liteds ct - I< t-d tt i l e tr-ignl %%t ' \ilth .1n ocas-

liu.ti l-th, .n lai.lt g toi s<toie' m.ltti (f hl i l or general

Iit're 't. tlitiim n i n.ts f I.tret . .Short. bret, z, nens)

ot.tl 1<1 t n it u t la b.', h . tt /, r ry . ttntrN lew p ap;il-r. .,nthî

fi the- î.im n n t d.t\'. ner- tit·n na'tie illy iikitntttt. Il

slitttt. tht ountri lit uispper fort tir lifty ye;ars ago wals

i di si what tfit-r tlt- Lasition tif lite mîagaiet wvitl .1 nulîld

sui< h ' titi tot tt- Isit p go of te daiv jouti al of to-day.
.\tnt.ih as thlt,\ it lite pb tat hl at cntur o , 1t

t suh toitiltt t culo t lsuet s ulh'd tel m thi le.'.
Nie e I ttf tilt iminteet tt i tiltur. Theyot wut.ld (lit of dry rot

or somlit Collher dawase msni of tw lve onthis perhapsIleb .

hM1 of comuer es .181d mos(t albly echited coutiv niewvs.

p.lp-r% at tlit prtsent tune ar prItted on WIlashiigtoi hand

lrit t%% et, d111W ti mfereit .11fitts. f oin , to t lie ant eie t tpue-
rshrs alreati allutltt to. Perh.mps I wvould hie safe n saItg

ilî;t li nuajîn t t n t if rural jout1irnais are primted ti h.ulp'sses.

It is slw work, but whitei tlt- pressmlaî:n possestsisgooI taste and

se'el.d tunei of hîm, thi geteral appearance of the sheet is
eqiait l tha produte b th te I%\!rge coluitry power press.

Ailong ii th i mnii est tlent Nwp.ers pitetd on hd.preses,

Siii mglit nt-ti tli'he Ille it airv Sodtii Star, Oakvtle

tar , Niltn Ri ltformiier. hri .\thot-ate, Heshertn Avanlic,
IBo tti '.tteî1ilst. ql it rlie l itn m st, \ esîton Tlmes,

rangutiltI ts. indalik l vrai. ( haisworth News, 1ut rlia
'lto.itt le, 'r%-N lR ,t-ltw a ti l tant t er Pt ft. (>1 tntirt th re

ate ti.t;uN titIers. It t il st art sulli ilvlt for miy, pilupose now.

W itil ilit' t-m til tin il t lt il rife lii 'oI tsi .1 tit ( *re- l Review, ail
tiihe' pikls illentiiti us, "î.iiellt s-l tae', atnd lte average

eittelrlailol wim itl lirtil.ilblý lie: lit tlt- rleighiborhumoo 7t oo.
il s esttisitt is I. 'ti int p rstin.i tilitrv .iitiitol anid ithltt

refert lic to the w'. iti r.ltig, m ti ( .. mt .ewspaper I atrtee-

toin. lie i hiffelli lt P tsi. 1 tiiltik. i. tt% til -lit ttiati 1 with the
lim Moat .q lom se< ond. Ili thll, INit m1.1%, theset 11.1pers

.Ile .111 itrilttt qti i.itti-presst . a.li d îtl ret11.t k.il\ lllnt-ist e

t\bogr.1>1 ilea .pane tif ot ot' til t-lm iigit ladit hIe
tuintiît.id tto im;gieit- th.a liigl t la.1%N piowuer prtesses tid the

wtork is t-.d of thnut- ctîttîth tdesid imt s ioie ltariers>) liaid.
tresses. .\Il this gtuNs t i m t lat tle tseîftlit s fl iîe tildt

hiti-evir ts not gi:i nr ts It hokiel i g- for man: years to
C'faille mot, initTc(.ti, 1111 a powe'r lirew lias been it .inuactured

il ,it t tri 4t Nut s l In . a min.I's oitit t ala ct n mot t \t't'eetidtiLl

fin h uaitit I l tcl.us i.'.n the id rCs ils Ine
macile tt tit tluit N li t .kilig protils, ou. lns til- I stetrs, ntc.

îr \ il -.11 col lit ' i bl tr\i i t I . l at Si rr e% s c. N elI. tolu il lt e, all

pbrinited .41 lfianiet Ilt 1 .ont Noèrr te) N t i IN#ilot tlle genier il

puhheîltt's ideal , and for thait reason i very oftet find tiîyself
lialtig ietw .lf a doien opinis. 'lTo live up to iiy ideal,

I shouldt nlowl ie publishing a sen.tolum folio ; but, as a
imatt'î of fact, lite paper issiued nditer iy direction is atn eiglit-

toumnilîtî folio. Vea, verily, and i ani even tnow seriotisly col-

tIiplating ai enilargeient to the popatiar eigit-p age, six.coltini

sin ' This looks diidfully iicoisistent, but it is lot iiy fatilt.
.\My dearly bl8iovNc bretiren of the rural press atnd the general
pubbic aforesaid art' to blame. 'lie former Nilli persist il

eiilarging iheir bonrders anti lte latter taunt lus if we do not
keepu uîp wiitlh the procession. So what are we to do?

4 * *

h'lie pîactice of '" dropping at issue " once a year -ostensibly
to gie the tirted printers a holiday butit reailly to give themi a
tlance tot ruish the voters' lists through within lic timte pre-

se-rthed-i b>y iawi' is a iistake. It is tiie tiat suchi backwoods
ttstois were dîttttisntinued. luit on an e.stra iand, if tieed be,

aid gel the vottrs lists out on tillie, but for goodniess' sake
don't drot ai issue i )o not give the city scribe a chance to

flinîg stme old chestnuîît ai voit about "a rush of horse hills " or
" vttels' lists " necessitaltg a w.:ek's holiday .) in such antd
suth an <îte .\ particuliar old friend of mine once assignted

.is his eascon for not is.suing his paper on a certain occasion the

startinîg fiction, thait " the ibuwarks of tie press are out of order
and it itil take a wieek to repair tletm! "' This imigit go with
the averag'e reader ltt just imagine liow it wvoild look in the

V t te rc city netwsl)aper ient. Plew!

Itl lte kind permission of fthe pubiisliers of P r N i)
lit li m tn- R, i shall endeavoir to present other aspects of tie

otintrv nwspaper busiess at an early date. My iext will lie
" Te outittr\ Editor a.d the Aderisi Agtt"

A. R. .acrr
Streetsville, July t5tl, 193.

CORBITT'S GALLEY PROOF PRESS.

N(Y'EWOR li'iV tiiie-savcr ini the newspaer coipos-

ing roolt is the receitly introduced Corbitt lroof Press,
tranifactured Iy the Corbitt Press Co., of Racine, Wis.

lHuis press I ti daly tItuse ai tlie Woriti's Fair int connttection witi

ft i rgenthalr Typescttig Machine in gettinig out tlie )aily
Colvintiîanî.

lite pires.s 5 compoNed of two side fraues, parallel with cach
oither and fromin live to twelve inlches apairt, to suit different

si/es tof galleys. letwvee i these fratmtes are arranîged thle inpres-
itton atid ink rollers, also the spool for holding webi of palier.
Atn entdtlts belt, rtnmng over a stationary bed and drawn by a

trank pilley, comprises the lied of press. On this bed or
Carrier is placed tle galley of type, whiclh is carried first under
tlie ik rollers, then tinder lte iiîpression cylintder and delivered

witith the proof on the opposite end. ''lhe paper is ai etndless -
ri1ll, ted lbetweeln tIhe impression cylinder and a smiali guide

puilley, keepmg it m position ready for use ain the next galley.
. tdtv-te fir taking ite " dupe " on colored iarrow' paler, aI

oie ol pratiol, is ailso arrang"(d so as to be convenîiently attaclhed
and used at Wit. The press biwg reversible, any tnumbter of

profils caln be obtaitmed with but one lianding of thie galley.
l'i ipresson cyclnder is coivercd w''iti hard rubber, atd is

adjustable.. (for takmîg a lghlît or ieavy impression, by mcans of

rigit and letIt imipressioi screw's ai citier end. This instres
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evennîess of impression, witi the least possible wear on face of
type. 'l'le ink rollers are also adjustable, and the ink is per-
fectly distributed by imeans of a vibrator, worked with lever and

cai wleel. A detachable fountain furnisles ink to a feed
roller and the vibrator. 'T'le adjustiients are simple, and as
perfect as on a large cylinder press. 'lhe points of advantage
over the old style proof presses are: Self.inîking, self-feediig,
labor and tiie.saving, perfect work with no waste of paper, and
a dry proof. 'l'le Chicago I lerald, whose iotte is tlat " the
best is ione too good for uis," promptly adopted this tinie-savei
and nlow has il in tise in its coiposing roolli, wliere its vailie is
appreciated. The press is also used in the Press, World and
Commercial Advertiser offices of New York.

A BUSINESS MAGNET.

m E îîost substantial businiess is that leld hy the power of
one's personal acquaintance, backed by a spotless reptuta-
tion for square dealing. Acquaiitance is the nagnet

controls patronage inscores of uinseen ways. Particularly is this
true in regard to printing. Show windows filled with novel dis-
plays of goods, special sales and otlier devices for catching the
passing purchaser formn little part of the printer's nicans of ob-

tainîing business. There isa certain anouînt of trade which nay
be called transient -the patronage of people who only gel two or
threce jobs in a year. Such trade as this lay be reaclied by
muiscellaneous advertisiig, but the fact that prinîters are seldoim

sutc extensive advertisers that tleir naies become household
words iakes it more than probable that wh'eni somîe person uîn-
accustomîed to ordering printiing aid unfamiliar with lie various
houses waits printing, they w'ill ask sone friend 'here Io go.
Now, a personal acquaintance with that friend will be the surest
and most satisfactory ncans of turning lthat order to you. Surest,
becatse a muant will go several blocks out of his way to patronize
a friend of his frienîd. Most satisfactory, because when that muan

comtes to you lie is already predisposed in your favor, and hav-

ing confidence in you, dealing with himîî will be reidered imucl

pleasanîter.
Nearly cvery man can influence the placing of more or less

orders for printing. A good word spoken hy soieone else is

often more fetclinîg than personal solicitation on youîr own part.

Many orders are received by mail and teleplione. These are al
controlled by the ulisceen force of acquaiitance. New conceris
are continually hing started, and old coniceris occasioially

becoiie dissatisfied with their preseit printer. In these evenits.
the re'omniiendation of soie muntuai friend is a strong ml:agnet
for attracting the biusiiess îwhieh is uincertain just wlere to go.

Now, it is a wvell-knowni fact in electricity thit a bar of iron
is a iagnet only wlen surrounded by the coils of an electrie
curment. Remllove the cmrrent and the niagnet soon loses its
teidencey to attract. Ii the saie mainer the influence of friends
and acquaintances soon becoies pass've witlioit encouragement.
Active inlience is what you want : friends wlo will go out of
their wav to (o you a favor.

There is a knack in the mîîaking of frienîds. Ole of the ient
rides to begin with is, iever to iake an enîemy. It's the jolly,
good iatired man, lail-fellow.well-n-t. everywhere, the man wlio
always lias time for a peasant bow, hiearty greeting or to tell youi
the latest " best story." It's the generous, wliole.souled inidi-
vidual, always doing favors for other people, who lias tlemt
sloweredI on iiself. ''ie chap wlo belongs to several societies
and clubs, and stands well with the boys. These are the ones
wlio are popular, and whose persoial acquaintaice goes for somie-
thing. Their friends are active friends.

Now, brother printers, iake it a point to become just sticli
a fellow yourself. Moniey spent makiig friends is better than
advertising. 'T'le "ad " vanislies with the day. Tlie friend is a
fxture, if you treat hiimî riglit. And on that point I wisl to
dwell for just a moment.

It is far cheaper to keep a custoier thanî to iake ole.
John Wanamaker says it costs $io to make a ctistoier. 'oi
certainîly caniot afford to lose onîe 011 accoulnt of soie difference
inivolving less thanî that aiount. Witl the iîost successftl firmns,
when anv cause for complaint arises the question is not whiat
have tley got to dlo or what they will do, but "Wlit will make
it satisfactory?" Suich a business policy persisted in for years
sectires a buisinîess whicl is permanent.

Wlie yoi are first initroduced to a man, don't land hiii
your business card and solicit his business. Make hii your
friend first. llusiness relations will follow naturally. 'lhe best
trade is seldoi obtaiinable throiglh direct solicitation. It cmies
of relations brouglit about by c9nfidences establislhed through a
personal acquaintaince. Wlien you have miade a friend, do ail
you can for iiii; never forget to inake peisonal mention af sucli
favors as lie iay (o for you. If lie sends you a cuistomier once,
and youi never mention il, lie mîîay do0 so again, but chances are
against it. There is a tendency to forget sui little things, and
to guard againîst this I use in miy own business a little blank
acknowledging such favors. It shows tlat the friend's recoi-
ieindation lias comîe to my notice, and lias bcen apprcciated,
and induces a repetition of the favor.

Make tie imiost of Iersonal acquainitance. It is a pîowerfully
attractive business niagnet. 'ritten for 'l'le Iiland Printer, by

. W. To.iomAS.

A wealthy nîewspaper proprietor fron Wales is at present
visiting Canada. 'l'le gentleman referred to is J. Arthur Evans,
of Rliyl, North Vales, owner of the Carnavon and Denbiglh
IHerald, and the Yr lerald. of Cyminraeg. 'lhe object of his
visit is the writing up of the extensive Canadian Northwest in
the interest of several Einglislh journals. He will go througlh to
the lacific coast, and also take a run over flic branch lines.
Mr. Evans visited Canada in I8S4, and lias done good service
in the past in bringing this country to the attention of the
readers of îiglishi.
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BRAINS AND LABOR WORTH MONEY.

T II E London press News asks the question.-Ought sketches
and proofs of printed wîork to lbe charged for? Its
answer is that "printers maust rat spoil the public. It

has been asserted that the customi of the printing trade is that if
a sketch-say of a poster -- be made and not approved it should
not be paid for. In whal office does such a eustom exist ? A
person once ordered a lour-page prospectus to be set up by noa
less thain ive different printers, and when four of theni wondered
why they hearad no iore about the jobi, and inquired, they werc
told that the work of the fifti, to whon the order was given, was

preferred. l'he four print ers brought four separate actions for
the cost of setting the type and pulling proofs, and were paid
just bcfore the case came on for trial. We have heard of a
printer whîo agreedi to set up a job on the chance of pleasing a
client, with the îiuderstanîding that unless le suicceeded in doing
so, and his price was also the lowest, lie would get nothing for
his pains. Again : The Secretary of an insurance comnpany
brouglit a lieavy prospectus to a printer and asked that it should
be set up on a similar understanding, a request which, to his
evident astonishnient, was refused. le said that, fron past
experience, lie knew lie would have no difliculhy iii getting other

printers ta do the work on tliese ternis. It was evident, how-
ever, that le wanted the joli done in the particular office in
question, for le eventually agreed that the composition and
proofs should be paid for under any circunstances. A heavy
order followed. A sketch of a poster completely finisled in
colors was to our knowledge got up bîy a printer without any
stipulation wliatever. A second sketch, which was pareferred,
was niade ai anaother house, and the order was given clsewhere.
The cost of the first sketch was within a shilling or two of four
pousnds, and whien the bill for that anounit was sent in, surprise
was expressed, accompbanied by an intimation thait if the charge
was perssted in, no further husmiess wouild follow. The reply
vas Ihiat ic sketches andl proofs were always charged for, and

notwitlstanding the tlireat of loss of business, the charge must
he nit. A check followed."

ENCOURAGEMENT OF HONEST ENDEAVOR IN
NEWSPAPER WORK.

experience of fiteen years in newspaaper work, writes a
country editor in The Inland print-tr, during ten of
which I have beci a niewspapcr owner, has taught ie

that conunities, like republics, are unîgratefual. Rewards for
lonest effort to benefit the coiuiinity by shaowing up the
tlhieving piroclivities of .a corporaion or individual which is
takiing advantage of the people, are iery slow in putting inî an
appicarance. F·'arm.rs. who witli one breath will applaud you
for sell.denlyinlg efforts thiat you are pultting forth to aid them,
and to shmw up abuises under whicih thaey suffer, will. with the
other Ibreath. say Iliat you are doinig it al for political effect.
l-pebrience seemus to tea.clh that the dear public likes to Le lutmn.
bugged, and I am getting to lbeleve tait tie thing to do is to
try t make the people behieve Iliat youa are working for ilicir
inbteresut at the allie time look out for vourself. People
colle toa Ie and tell Ie that the two great lcnificent iifluences
tof tIhs age are Ile pres and the pulpit, anîd that tle two should
work hand man iad tci prollote iorality, Io show upîî cvil wher-
eVer il oenr, aind denlounce the coiorations and oilier institu.
ions thiat are gttmg tiuore th1an ticîr shIare of the public wealh..

But I hai e gi lia Idays t learn thai tIe best way for Ie to

secuare enough of the good things of this life to support iîy
faiily in comîfort, and to pay iy cmployees, typefouiders and

papier dealers, is to advise the people who want mie to rake
chestnuts out of the fire, to theniselves go and hire a hall. I
tell then that they are able to reach the public with their tongue
as I an able to reach theni with my newspaper. Or I suggest
to then that they should write a letter to the newspaper and
sign thcir iamnes. But no-that would hurt their business.
They think little and care less about the way my business wilP'
he hurt.

THE PAPER TRADE.

IlE August Paper WVorld specaks as following concerning
the United States paper trade.-" Idle miills in every
direction ; those which are running, generally speaking,

doing so without licart or energy-that is the situation of to.day.
What is it to be a month, two months, lience? No onc canî
safely predict. The fime.paper mills of lolyoke and vicinity,
which have borne up bravely thus far, bend before the finatcial
stress. Somîe of them-a few only, as yet-arc idle, with no
olier excuse thiian the business situation ; a good many of the
others are running on reduced time, or with production curtailed
in somte umîanner. Large mills are shut down for several days in
order that repairs whiclh otherwise would be made on Sunday
niay have attention. li other words, it may frankly be said
that most of the mills arc running in order that the employecs
nay have labor and its compensation ; that the best face possi-
lIe may be put on the existing conditions, in the hope of tiding

over to something better. Not a few of those whose wheels arc
turning now freely admit tuait if the conditions remain unchanged
for very much longer, they shall bc obliged to shut down.
Outside of this iîmediate vicinîity, and in other lines of nan-
facture, the prospect is still darker. Mills arc stopping produc.
tion because there is no denand for their goods, and they can.
lot go on making and storing away paper. In a few instanices
the wages of eiiployees have been rediced ; but to the credit of
our manufacturers it should be said that this is avoided as far as
possible, and where it becomes an alternative is accepited as

preferable to entire idleness."

NINE-HOUR DAY.T E Auigust Inlaiid Printer gives somte Chiicago opinions
of the ninîe-hour niovement, of which a digest is hiere
givei.

Mr. letmneberr, of Donohutae & Henneberry, says it is a
ind timte for suacli a movement. 'he granting of it to printers
would lead bookbinders, engravers, clectrotypers, presslen,
etc., to demand it.

Aindrew McNally, of Ranid, McNally & Co., says the adop.
lion of the nine-hiour day would mean a loss of $5a,ooo a year
to his fimi.

Lceon HIornîstein, of Hlornsteini Bros., said if naine hours were
adopted it must ie withi a reduction in wages. Otherwisc it
woild ie revolution inîstead of evolution.-

J. C. Winship said it would put the printers in a position
where some conpetitors could knife themîî.

W. B. Conkey believed in shorter hours, but it mîîust be
getieral anid accompîîanied by a reduction in wiages.

R. R. Donnelley said that the smaîll non.union offices would
get tie advantage if such a change were made.
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COMPOSITORS AND REPORTERS.V ERV often the reportori.d fo -ce on a newspaper bcoies
crippled from unlooked.for circumstances atnd substitutes
are taken from the conposing roon. The showing gen-

Crally made by such individuals in their new capacity has been
highly commeiii.±ndable. ThuIs we are reinded thiat there are
a great many printers working aI the case to-day who have the
ability to iake good reporters should they feel so inclined.
While there nay be sone printers who have given news gather-
ing the preference ta that of type.setting as a means of earning
a livelihood, there are a great many others who are loth ta make
the change because of the inferiority of reporting as regards re-
muneration for Services. The average compositor can sec no
advantage in leaving one occupation ta take up the other, wherc
the rate of wages is lower, even though the new business may be
a little more genteel, and those enîgaged in it considered a
point or two above the composing.roomî mechanic.

Taking the cities as a basis for comparison, the compensation
paid ta reporters is nuch less than that given to compositors,
and a great deal of surprise is manifestedi as ta the reason of this
fact.

The Chier reason why the services of the reporter are so
poorly comîpensated, im comparison with the compositor and
others connected with a newspaper, is because the usiness of
news gatherng is overdone. There is no vocation which pos.
sesses so mucli fascination for the young feliow just froni school
as the life of a reporter. Every youig man claiing the ability
to compose mnto sentences a readable essay sees in this alluring
business the goal to which all ambition should tend-a stepping-
stone ta journalistic greamness. Consequently, all the news-
papers of the country are besieged by this class of literary as-
pirants, and those manifesting any ability whatever are generally
given a trial at ieagre rates of compensation, andi thouiglh the
work performad by sone of them is abominable, their inferiority
is tolcrated because of the muere pittance they receive. One
first-class reporter at a good salary would do the work of two or
three of this class of incompetents, but it seens the average
newspaper cannot be induced to view maiters in such a light.
This is more particularly true of newspapers outside of the large
cities, where weekly salaries, from $4 up, are the ruie, rather
than where compensation is made according to space.--American
Art Printer.

THEY ADVANCE TOO.

VEN the printers and publisliers in Great Britain are
making progress. lhe British and Colonial Printer and
Stationer (what a pity soniebody wouldn't chew off half

that namie) speaks is a recent issue as follows:
L.ittle more than 20 years sitnce there were very few provincial

papers that lad found it necessary to adopt the rotary machine,
but at the preselit day iflone looks round there are comîparatively
few of the old established and widely.read veeklies that
have iot adopted the principle. Of course this points ta the
conclusion that circulations have gone tp eniomously, but it
further illustrates the growing intcnsity of the conpetition. The
respectable weekly that could once afford to go ta press on
Thursday afternoon with aie side of its sheet, and back up with
later intelligence on Friday aifternoon, and possibly a second
edition ai iidnight, niow finds it necessary ta rush its -o,ooo or
5o,ooo copies through etiirely within the "wee short hours a

iaturday imiorining, iot ta mîîention train despatches. To uiit
a sleet vithout laite Friday eveniing results is fatal to a papers
repitation, and 6 a.miî. editions imtist be spiced with late Parlia-
mentary, foreigin, and other wires up to past mnidnight, and even
a glance at L.ondon editorials of " even date," as connercial
men put it. Al this the rotary. and the rotary alonie, renders
possible, with its t2,000, 24,000, 48,ooo, or 96,ooo ai hour turt
out. Where will the stiniggle for pre-cinîîence land us ait
length ? Siigle-widti web *achiies are comparatively speaking
old-faslioned to.day-double.widthls, treble.widtls, and double-
width insettiiin machines are what are inquired for now. And
if this width of reel is ta go an, what about the paper-iaker ?
he imuakers of our iews reels iust keepu pace with the (eianid.

put down miammoth machines, or be shut out fromî competi-
tion. lut it is evident the reel cannot te increased beyond a
certain capacitv, therefore it is probable that we shall sooni sec
two (lotille-wi(dthi reels motinted at onie end ofan insetter, runninîsg
off i92,ooo an hour. Will it stop at that?

Wc recall huaviing read in the dimîî past a prophetic paper by
a writer who foretold thait at soime era of time, not set dowin, the
machines which we iow so laboriously constructed would be.
cone sentient things and rise against us in thieir imiglt and fury,
throw off the voke of servitude and crush lis ta the earth.
Fancy a quad.quad-quad-quad-demy monster tcrrorising over
aie: Phlew: Perhaps we only dreained of this after a Press
dinnier instead of reading it ini priint. We hope so. for we have
a profound belief in everytliiig thiat appears in print.

CANADA*S GREAT PAIR-TORONTO.
Though not a World's Fair, Cainada's Great Industrial Fair,

ta be held at Toronto from the 4lth to the î6th of Septeiu ber,
will be very imuch the sane in every rescect, eC.cept as to extent,
and will be cqually as important ta the people of Caiiada. This
years Fair will, it is piredicted, excel a1ll former ones, both in

point of exhibits and in the attendance of visitors. The space
in al the buildings has already been applied for. New stables
and tin cattle sheds have bceen erected at a cost of over
$:00,000, and visitais cati pass througli ail tIe buîildings and
view Ile ainimals under cover at all lours of the day. The
grounds have also been drained, new roads constructed and

iany otiier iniprovenients made. The special attractions are

promised ta be greater and better than ever and will eibrace
miany new featres. A very sniall proportion of the Caniadian

people are going tu the World':. Fair at Chicago, Ihe masses
bCinug intent an taking in the Toronto Fair, of which they ail
feel justly proud.

AN EDITOR'S BAD BREAK.

IlE Hoston Traveler tells of low an editor lost two sub-
scrilrs. They %vrate ta ask himu lis reiedy for their
respective troubles. No. 1, a happy failier of twins, vraie

ta iliquire Ie best way ta get thei safely over thueir teething,
and No. 2 wanted ta knov how ta protect his orchard froiI the
mîyriads of grasshoîpcrs. The editor fraied his aiiswers tupon
the orthodox lines, but unfortunately transposed thcir two nilmes,
with the result thai No. t, who vas blessed with Ie twins, read
in reply to his query : " Cover thei carefully with straw aId
set fire ta theim, and the little lests, after jumping about in the
flanies a few minutes, ivill speedily be settled." No. a, plagued
with grassoppers, vas told ta "Give a little castor oil and rub
their gums gently wtith a bone ring."

Till''Pierxr Axo niisia

yont thle twl, t-et niewsage nits' demiands at 4 o'clock on
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AROUND THE CITY.

R. El). A pTl I), of Apte.d liros., is away on a sailing
tour in ls neat little aclt. lie is acecompanied by
party of friends.

J. F. Snetsintger. lI.A., is now editor of the News-l.edger.

)an Moilieuddy, of Goderich, has been parading 'oronto
streets for the pas fe day.

'l'he Star otice is again ocCupied by a newspaper staff That
ffice w il see soel ard labor during the lext twelve imtontls.

Th'lîe W 1. J.uG.t- C. (Ltd.) hase purca.ed a clearance of
book papiers ti a rut prie e. and are se'llng large quantities ai
decidedly' extra v.e.

Jaimes% (»'oluther. foie of the leadiig spirits of the Torubnto

typos, ias chîange'd fromi Ehe .\letlohsIllok Room toathe News-
:dget ffie. Ili frends iade iiimi a presentation.

llrough & ('aswell have a big sign aIl their new piremise'. on

Jordan street annouîncting that they wîIl occupy tihelmt on or
about Septembtr a -. M r. (aswell was .i'ross the line reccnzltlv
Iuîying mahmers.

hie chaniges mc i me Illlpur stafl hase created quite a lot of
chat amilong the b)relurthn. lluit ast saturday s edion did not
sIlmi tIo ie les inrlliani thanî befoire In fact, there were somte

One tif the completet stocks of fl.1t p.ipers to be found in
(anada i% carried hv lrwick & Sons. Their brands are all
standelard and tletir ranges extensive. 'T"hcir - Prniers' brand of
paperis said teo bas e leenil a happy strike.

i. I.. lrrisonu & Co. have len rîeplenishing thir stock of
m ire for use in tiir weli known stitching machines. 'liTe carry
a full stock tef Itlih wire and muaichinvs aI all timites, se that

prisnters are assured thai al orders will bc h)l'el pronily.

Warwick & Sois hae a ers nice asslrtlmenst of "lemrial
ardis, whtelih the% l.n recenitl receiv-edI. 'iThe designs are

pretty and .ipprlmate lbeing mostly floral, wih ieat borders in
isiler .anîd Iblai k. h'lley are quite a new line aund will le fround

adaited to rned tastes.

hie 1-.\ecutine of' thef ioronto> *Typhteîa for lasi -tear are
havmng a picture taknvi f îrtehs. I is miuended .:s a sou-
semitr. .&% thiat tIrtulitîhar V\eeutve htadthue honor of entertamg
the mt,'îî:ed TvpIth.e of ,Nmeric. an honor whichl comtes but
seldomen toe a t 'anadianî typathîeîa.

(has. E. Warnsk, if Warwick & Sons, is ai tle World's
l.air. 'le tirm two foreen, las. Murray, Jr., of the conpos-
mng roem. and lias. Johnsne. of the htidery, have buect ai the
Fair pickng up poiter, lthe us'e tf whitel wvill lip to keep
tht-ir deartnwn on tiheir aclknowled«ged higli plane.

Mr. 1. I). Petier, the nitre accountant. wvas narried
recenth, and alter a two weeeks' reiremntl from Ilhe cares of
buse pi.ts i .I liurleigi Faills. ytesterd.y retuned aam to

auli% l litie". Ilis uolleagues on he Enpire malT lire-
sented hith .vlu à ler tva set olf beautifuil desigt and clisite
wo rkmî.ms'hip.

The n uewsaper <ifre-s %if this cil% were mutuch stirred hie
otier dav h the arrest fwrence 1rnell.an educaed English,

m11.u1 and at oune-time c.ndidate for the lIlritish louse if Com.
mtons. le wa a wa-lking enc oe'dia, a perfect gentleman, an
îusdustioutîs N iq b.ut andi a valuied contibuitor t muany periodicals.

lut hi w.1s a 1inh rolier, and wiien luis lther resources failed he

stole fron his fellow lodgers, and will now spend eighty quiet
dat: in the common jail. le has fallen as niany bright intel-
lects have fallen before him -but as thue writer is not a moralist,
lie leaves the rest to the reader.

'he lirown lBros. have a full stock of coated paper suitable
for work in wv'hiclh hialf.tone engravings are used. 1lesides carry-
ing à full stock of donestic printing papers they have a line of
lEnglish imtakes which are popular for many classes of work.
ihey are showsiig a special line of colored cover paper in both'

plain and antique finish.

Mr. E.dward Gledhill, wio lias been connected with lite
advertisiig department of 'l'lTe limpire since the paper's incep-
lion, and who for three years has occupied the position of adver-
tising manager, recently sever.ed lis connection with ''The
Empire. On lis departure Mr. Gledhill's fellow.emplloyces lire.
sented Ighim with a smtall token of ileir esteem. M\r. Gledhill
lias accepted a position on the Mail ad'vertisinlg staff

W. J. Gage & Co.. as a irm fiane, is now a thing of the past,
having been replaced I "The W. J.Gage Company, Limiited,"
dite managing directore of wich will lie Messrs. gage, Gîundy
and Spence. The business wvill be pushed ont with renewed
etergy, and the iame of thte old frm enlanced by tie brilliancy
of tle new. 'h'lie two news' directors are too weil knowun t tohe
trade to need any introduction', bevond a mîere statemient tiat
they are two of te niost respected and capable ien in% the book
anud stationery trade, and have a host of firi friends wlo will be
glad to iear of tiheir Irogress. Mr. Gage is president, Geo.

Spence is vice.president, and W. P. Guundy is secretary-treasurer.
What pro'ed to le a inost destructive ire broke out am aboit

,.3o o'clock on dt mîorning of August :5th ii dt two.storey
building ai .e- Wellington street west, in tiis city, ow'ned and
occupied Iy Roîîlph, Sniti & Co., lithograpiers and wlolesale
statioiers. h'le firemten, iii answer to a call rung by hie night
watchmtaii, wvere soon on dte spot, but so fast did the fire do ils
destructive work that it looked at one lite as if the surrounding
buildings cotld not le sa'ed. A general alari wvas rung, antd
it wvas only aficer a long and hard figlt thai tite firemen could get
tlie 'ire under control. hen ilte snoke cleared away it wvas
discoverel that the loss to the stock would amotnt to over
$u5,0oo, and that Ithe imachinery was datmaged to the extent of
$S.ooo to $îo.ooo. 'The loss swas ful'ly covered by insurance,
lthe building being insured for $14,000 and the stock for $,i
ooo. ''lhe Industrial Exhibition lost considerable stationerv
ordered front the firmit.

le weas big. rougi, stout and an.xious looking, but assurance
was ieaitting froi Itis couitentance as lhe stepped into lie otlice
of the ma naging editor of one of 'oronto's big dailies. It was
warii. intensely wtarn, that ioimleitlous day ii hie first week of
Autgust. Ie ha lefT homle just after the hay vas all in, and
when tle prospect of the heavy wheat ai oat hîarvest was too
iuch for hii. lie lad thouglit, too, of te lheavy root crop

and thte swet. cold days of October, and decided to see the city
itn company witlh that iong-cherished desire of lis. Btit the
msanaging editor looked hii over, .and after a very short cit
agreed that lue lad roon for himu on the reportonal staff and,
calling in the city editor, introduced then to aci othter aid
Ilten disnissed both. A few iours afterwards a tired, perspiring,
red-faced individual reenlered tat office as big, rough and stout
as ever, stili anxiois.lookitng but with less assurance. Te city
editor inally gleanted that ie ltad beei to ail the outlying police
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stations, as lie biai been assigitecl, anîd bil discovecreil no îîews
of fles, accidents or arresîs. ()îîr voutig mian tlien :îsked if lie
had to do0 tit wvork ofiesi, ani wvere the wvalks ofiemî that lon..
The City editor wvasted no wvords as lie toki bini lie %vould ge
uiseil îo longer wvalks divin ibai. *Fle yoîîîtg rtellotw %as Iioen told
lie was free to go and gel blis enigment, but tu report aI bevuin
o'clock for anotier assigumnent. Ilet %vent out mbt tihe hot,
dusty stret on that lirey Auguisi afiersîoosi and liSic eyr Camne

hlack.

A great cical of inachinecry is still left il% the priiugi- depart.
nient of lames Muîrray & ('o.'s disiinie- estalblisbîlltcnt. Tila:
macinery is gondl and client. It is reporteil tbat the Uairbvr &
Ellis Comîpanyv are suill seliii-g sonie of titeir înachincry.

'lle Franklin (N. IlI.) Transcript lias beetiîving a Coupon
voîing Contest oit a %veek's Vacation I %Velîsîer ike to thbe

iîih'>t poîmuiar nuil or shop etnî)loye inii at City. A lit%% yeariy
subseription counîed zoo votes, (i nvonts 5o votes. mtil .3
ionils 25 voies.

WVarwick & Sons ircal ibeir inpo cstore bnl'nl
than anlv other bouse ici the trade. On tuie i cjîi of uîi
every enîiffovec %vis p)rteseitcl vithi a ticket to iaraFits via
the Ibeautifuil ('mqwand ihie new ciectric raiiwav fruin

(.Uecnstoil tu tbi: ails. îI'o N.%sax thu ie 33n.: ii ~îî
who moik ailvaniage: J llei k int gift of tliir etpî~reîîe
tticiisclvets oit ibis licalîiî anîd picasa:ît lake c\cuir.sioli v~oiid lc
ton iîepes'.. ii!'vuîtlcr %vis nignilicent and ilie ac-
conicàdation îierfect, hient: the pIae.sure 'vas ni.gil'mcd accord-
iiigie. Firnis ivlu iinduig-e ilir emiovcts in ibis way sbuuld

ti î>îecae andl bouid rtecuive tlicir inil of praise. Ticb
fo.Ilowingý resohtion, whichi %vas îaiased at a1 illtiig, of tlt:
aiilo%.es on dic: folloiin. Tuesdayv c, cning. blhows tlieir

apti1ruci.ttiot

.ý.N4. t..-tt.t<. .2. s i, s )..Ur r;.art S ie

Iý. i,1:..I. à

... l 4 hitf.: Uard..ua.c:
I . i. -' ' i .

*Ilîc -vtciillg Strlis SIctii ruvivcl vdith a itcw con;cy i.c-

iid it, as Niaied ini last niciiiis Iiàiti .t3 %-%ib Yt.si.< lis
staff is îîîodest anîd uts sîîcccss îviii îto doît ba: it:. s 'i. *l'lie

ciior is F. C. C'ampbell, 'dia bas bcti îviflî ii Ncivs biî:ce lit:
lost lus ptositiont ot ilie olil Star. li e is a I lanilto:îiatî, btit lias
spvtîit suvcral ve-irs iti Tiorotnto. «*hC I(IVCrlisitig mianager s
P'eter Ruthierford, whlo îvas une lie aca dite Enîpire stan;, ut
who lias liîci becii doitig business f'or Iiiinself aiciîg %aIvcrtiNsig
lunes. Il îvoîil lie folil' tu putîstue ilie oid rîtie andl liredici a
briiiiant fututre for titis paiper. Il lias a1 iard row Io 1t, and
yet il tîîay acliieve stîcceýss. Ibut ht dues utl begiti ils carixr
witi it svîîîîatiiv or dte vîigits poputli, as ils p)reces:c-sor (lit],
atnd lîecc ilis Circultiiotn %viii bave tu lie crciîcd. (atut
Bletigougli is doing sotit: work for it. Su far Iiis subjecis îc
l>ecn Comnmon place- -pr tis is duîe to iack of prarticte.

HOW TO MAKE A SMALL-CITY OAILV PAV.T ~ Sllowig w.s rei,.a bv . 1. G h. No. watk 0
Ruelector, liefore the .\s'.uciaîed Ohijo I ailies: «TI*iese

Tfewv ratiiblin.g reina.rks- ttpon the soupit'a.sgt nie- bow
to zuakeC a d1ilv petv ini . City of les., ti1 t o.ooo are sullttteil
wihil the c'cim l at vil sugg.eNt lile or itiui' that is itew.
''ie sulîjCCt is onu tbant Oit: otf us aie îcrestliîg witli euvery
%%îorkilg d.v ili Ille %veek.n au e aig: 'uile like> to 1keelb %vrest*
ling, tilt wa: (lie.

(lu îctî a famiiiar- thenie. if niv itîiu-is sceii trite andI
coltiton ptae. Inecrtlieless, sieias ithac are, thev liave' mille
lit ont of a iîraicii t perieuce of miaîy years, ini just stii a1

Ilire are in Ohioîm about 3:: ritiv.% voutaittin-~' tIan Io,
000 iibaibitati. liv tlivc elltis of i sqo. iii îîhivh are pîiItiili<tl

daiv IueW-spalcrs : and i is fair tu îîrestillie tulai ili aitosi e% cr)
c.îst:hee d.iliieN pav a profit to Ihleir omiers foit if thev du tiot

pav, or iicariv so. ;Ite iltst iiîeîitahiî îtiçctttiilb S)r« ik (if
Iinalîi.i breatb, and lie latid a% iv ini the iiew.îîaîîcir gr.uvcvarils.

(h tci 4j dt.iiites j>tiilisliid ini tbesC z ('iIiv', Coltt5trisiig
utie-ihird o>f the (tailles of ()hio. ont\ a pîart are rçitreNsitc(l ini
mi tiis. Col eîiiî. îtheret'ore, to Ille ma .îiorit% (if tilt:eîsaj
lîrctlîreil îiîbin Ille matinal of ni% .O».(C. iîîctîîdiîg (lie vîcîcî

1titsiiî aimes in ( ite, .rc ultat1 dte titil nîvîiiliotîed. oîtr
toîiv îvili posseýs ont uit lial er.î iiiiciý feIt iti ail îîtiases oîf
dite:r w~r.îî 1) vr c i rv u teir of lis' vraft.

i'itbitiliisi" 'i <iii In a stiiit (il% for -florv itîy tîe witi
%oile for ai IiiiitieI itiitier ot a:î%s bant ilie aerage elitur

intist havec soinethimg ure sttaiiîIailitin glory. mîîimli îîîli
tiot huy breail uor i'av for whiite 1-4ii.cr.

Ntbr cati a tmail il, .oral to keepl iiiiîseif k-eveil p lit)IIle -Coti
cerî jîjîcll - six day: in lie %ek in carder tu ilit.rçbtiIgtl' o((ClJiv
dtît field. tlessc iierte .rv %utthitanita.J leittî tir tui,îi r and

So. tlia-n2. iic jntl]lnî1. ll te sillîttiitttu (orf' o<f ixlose
grôîtiîdtiog caes oui 5 tîîe.i .îiéi iu i .il gel il, 8111tet

%#)Il reilletîîlr ic w î b('ia:ll . lie st.,od. %vatetiin tit
îvuuSciîta-s hle 1.it ne .4 tuani l;tlc tir li) liune f'or cosi

t.tii 'ar gdtsriisstut îdnte tlivt S:git fort liet' i iite.t u linef

Iplaihîrlti hiuî'iî. iic.sgoI la lie a1 tl.il\ in ont t.awil. pîc~cci
o jîrt il. ai1:4 il', g.al to, 1pav%

SUtdî ha.NIîLeil lthe c.%TII' ilisiiry tif Illare tii1atill <'tctr<>peroil',
tiwi.ti~ r'pesiîedlicra't.da iai< %vit conîtisîiîae

:kill ant!:d anieluutac lie vlIvr briî anJsd~ % iicr ivN.
i3tlie s tu.if .is 18r til Ille r<îc'k'.. of mîiti. itii) ie sale

iîariînr ofsiCes
*l' a'ujitllt U tuilt st se1in miir taquaq-. vverv bust-

tICN%' itî.ti1agtr tf a dauly leltt)iiliictl ili ia '.111.1t Ct% î'ind.ils i i i
zitive: ta) lx. ever ot Illte aicri Io urs i 'th ta't-Ci5iis lait kteCI)
dcila tile 'l:tc. ilte ,'ernaîtaJ

'lle teej.coultte tronittiv te o Nors i iruaio

ailertsitg.and bîailli tiîut lic cairteliiî îîalied atndl uinriuirctl
wialliit ta indicions luJ .. ena C* 4aiance ivlits'S- is taie prirî
of ti<''5

lirc lî'iiun. iiin \lxctmlct. il1iîe'. bcesi Wliei llceil
(it chrg o calîle j,etrs,îî,. %Vito c.lsail] 1tIta>tc Iroin sut 1

stir'. aitenils ta. lunlîaî iatt Mîieîîiîste Carrier
Ai'. .\citv of Ille sil.0 %w are risu~.îg<ais Irc divideil ;Itt

11v.> disîricis. froîtt cadit <ai îvli-iatuieimî. arc Iltalit u 1lier-

tiatc welAks. '1111 cai uilsrlr wici .stcil~ f. ar twaî
%ve-CI'.. eiîding îviii Ille Sîrdiliîglt foiiu'vit; dte collection.
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liave a regular day and lour for caling ai eaci place, and nine
tintes out of ten the mnoney will bc found laid aside in readiness
for thie collector.

Divide the city into convenlient carrier districts, giving eaci
boy about a liuindred papers, or ins somte ca-es a smaller number,
whiere the route is a long onc. 'av the boys by the week, giving
the oldest and best ones a trifle iiore tlhant the others, and by a
systeni of rcwarls for new subscribers and faultiess delivery, and
of files for poor work, furnisli lte lads a continuied interest in
their work and an incentive to serve your fniîcial ends.

prepare a ist showing the total nuimber of residences in
aci carrier district, and occasionally print an e.stra edition and

have the carrici deliver -i copy at every house ini the city. A
fev days after tins service pay the boys for the work, neanwhile
liaving isutited imquiries ii various parts of the city to ascer-
tain if the work lias been faithfuill done.

Follow pl) fic extra edition with a canvass for iew subscrib-
ers, utiliuisig vour collector, the carriers aid any good solicitor
thai cain lie obtained.

If you are printing a good local daily, with ail tc news of
your city and couinty, and giving such other matter of gencral
interest as you cati afford to print. you will now have a solid and
growing subscription liist, which lin rival can take away fromtî you,
and whichi will afford you a stcady and a satisfactorv income i
aud now, too, you are ready for your adivertisers. for witliout
such lnest and persistent work on your subscription list it is
sometîimes unjusti to ask an advertiser to place lis announce-
lielt in vour c.dutinns.

Vithi Nour daily visiting regularly, ay, onehialf of the homles
of your City, and occasionall being seen in every liouse not
to speak also of the incidenîtal circulation yot vill nicanwhile
liae acquired ins ail ic surrounîding towns and liamilets of vour
cunîItV. von wbill be in a position to presenltI the business mn
of %(ur communit tle oplportunîitv of Scaping a ricli and sure
tevard thiroîugi the use of %our colunas.

Advertinmg. yotur othuer source of revenue, slould receive
sour iiost c.ircfui and painstaking atcuntion. i have found il

profitaible xi empîîlo: the best advcrtisiing solicitor tait could be
had, to assist in carrn ag out mîy plans, and to pay ii a liberal
sliary. I do ntu liee e an standing idiy by and permitting
adi1ser- to d .spasmidie, internutenit advertisinig ins your
columnuas whîen the spirit mves thet:. for ins tc long run this
moî.hc is nie itler satisfacton ta ti advertiser nor profitable to
the pulbsler. arly or quarterly conurats, usallv verbal,
w suntiple mîîemoîtranîdum fi tl. particulars, and with settile-
muents. ewtr% wveek, iionlth or quarter. accordmiîg to circumstances,
ae liv far thle lest for bohi partics,

In a stmîall City where yol persoally know your advertisers,
I have founid written and signîed contratis only occasionally
nc'-essarin ; a à mie. a imeioraundut mtade at the fime is aIl that
:s T.quired . Iis. bcing useful onice in a while to remind forget-
fui adertsers tat tlev are îlot doing as tiey agrced.

11% ctllectng snall amnounts at short intervails, many of the
mmîai,.r dealers are tniabled to, take a small su. e and pay for il
vithout it. be iitg bIurdcnsoe ; whereas thcy wvould be uter-
% untahble to meet lte hill if the accoutit should be allowed to

rui sa iionthts or a %ear, and would have to droi te advertis-
mng.

.\tdopt a fair .and ¡uable rate that of the Associated Ohio
I fathes, for examleit.' aand ten stick to i vith that getliie tirm.

ies that does liot reIl the advertiser, but conivinces himt that

the space is fully worth the price asked for it, and liait i will
pay him to use il. Business mie are followinag their vocations
to make noney, and it is your province to convince then that
the use of the advertising coluintîs of your daily, ai the fair rates
you charge, will add to their profits.

Having persuaded them to becoic advertisers, it is a good
plan to call on thei frequently, offering suggestions and helping
thet ini any reasonable ivay to make tteir advertising profitable
to then. hlie satisfied advertiser of to.day becomes the regular
advertiser of next vear and vear after next, who could not be
driven out of vour coluns with a club.

Give the preference to home advertisers, if you have any
favors to show ins the way of choice position and other advan-
tages.

Don't yield to the fallacious plea of the foreign advertiser
tlat, on account of its being the dull season, you ought to be
willing to run his advertisnent ai half price-or less. Keep
your colunins filled ail the vear round with live, fresh, home
advertising, and thten vou can do justice to the few liberal and
fair.minded foreign advertisers that are willing to pay you a fair
rate for your space.

After adopting a fair rate, stick to it. Don't allow custoniers
ta dictate prices. Because yourneighbor has been so foolish as
to take advertismug too low, don't you conunit ic further folly
of doing tIe sanie thing.

Keepinîg down the expenses is an art of itself, and is the
secret in mîanv instances of prosperity 0on tlie one hand, or ruin
on the other.

I do not ncan a chcese-paring econony that is usually called
stinginess, but I allude to a hearty wilhingness to saV" No ! " to
mnanv usceess and e.xtravagant expenditures that so often and so
seductively present tlieiselves.

SCAnCITY OF GOOD WORKMEN.W Hl .E in mîanv resp>ect the printing business las' niade
great growth during the pasi hialf century there is one

particular in which i lias greatly deteriorated, i. e., the
capability of ils operatives. WV'ien boys were received as appren-
tices and were taught ail the various branches of the business
they becamte comîpetent workmen. Those who becamne conipos-
htors knîew soiething of presswork, and those whio becamte 1-ess-
men knew something of composition. Tien the compositors
kncw all the different parts of composition ; not only the setting
of plain matter, but of table work, fitle pages. advertisements,
posters and genieral job work. They were better acqluainted
witli pinctuation and capitaiizationi, with the relative sizcs of
types, and vere required to pay more attenution to spacing tian
the men of the prese:nt day. Tliey also uan(erstood making-up
and imposition, including mîaking up the furniture and putting
tIe formns to press. The pressmain likewise not only knaew how
to put a fuorm on the press and make it ready, but also knew
sonething of nixing inks, easting rollers, and should ainything
liappen to their press they could in mîost cases citier niake
repairs or at least fx it up temporaîrily so as to avoid delay.

iow ditTfrlent tle situation is to-day : Compositors for the
mo1.Nt pan nlot oily know nothîing al all of presswork, but know
only some one part of tIe comipositors business, and thait in a
limîited degrce. One cain set type fast enough to vork on a
newslaper, but would not be a good book compositor. Anotier
mlay know miore about the latter, but nothing ai all about dis-
play work. A third may not be good at cither of these, and
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yet set a fair dodger or poster. Good all arotd compositors
are few and far between. Employers who have tried to get thema
know how hard a matter it is. Advertisenients may bring a num-
ber of applicants, but if ane out of twenty of these is found to
bc up to the standard the employer thinks htimself fortunate.

The same is trac of pressmen. flow few there arc who un.
derstand anything about composition or who could lay down a
forni of sixteen or twenty.four pages ! Sonie are only used ta
one kind of press, and arc afraid to handle another ; they, can
niake ready in their way certain kinds of forms, but would bc
lost on those which contain many cuts. llow little they know
about ink and of what it is made, and how to use it on hot and
cold days alike Thie rollers, too, give then a goodI dcal of
trouble, ofien for no other reason than that they do lot know.
hw to take care of them t and if a press should get out of order
how few there are capable of putting niatters right even tempo-
rarilv ; they mnust have a nachinist sent for to do fifteen minutes'
work, although it may take half a day to obtain such machinist
from the press manufacturers.

Of course there are sone exceptions ta botl of these cases;
but good compositors and pressmîen will readily admit that by
far the greater number of their felloivs are wofully incompetent.
That a compositor is better for knowing soniething of composi-
tion appears ta be too obvious to need nuch demonstiation. A
compositor who understands what lias to be done vith his forta
after it reaches the pressroomn will know better how ta send the
forn to press, and the pressnan whîo knows wlhat his formi con.
sists of and how it is made up will be better able ta handle it
and make it ready for printing.

Wi'hîat niakes elic present state of things more serious is the
fact that ftle introduction of nacninery miakes the necessity for
really competent men much greater than it ever was. .Iachine
composition has already reached a point wiere its success is nu
longer a matter of opinion, but a demonistrated tact. This means
that much iof lie straightforward typesetting will be done on the
iachilnes, and as a consequence increased quantities of compo.

sition Will be called for, whiclh also icans a large increase of
that part of work wich cannot possibly be done by nachinery.
Therefore there is less need for plain typesettrs and more need
for all aroundi worknien.

Iresses are being nade larger, more complicated, and cost
large suns of money ; the quahty of vork calied for is iighter
antd will probably continue to rise ; the presses travel nucl
faster and delays cost mare mîoney than fornerly; sa that a
highuer grade of pressmeni becoiies an absolute necessitv. Ink
will somletines cause trouble, plaper miay be charged with elec-
tricity or have sucl a finish as will call for special treatient,
rollers wil act contrarily just when tite is short and every
minute is precious, or belts mîay slip or sone part of the press
tmay get out of order, or several othter things may happen. Now,

ntider stch circunistances an ordinary, half.trained pressmnan
cannot possibly neet the etmergeicy. It is tnecessarv to have a
man who kanows enough about ink, and paper, and roliers, and
belts, and ail parts of lis press to overcone the trouble and get
his work ont on time in spite of alI didficuities.

Just hiow this necessity for good worknen is ta be met it
mlav be difficult ta say, but tlie writer ventures to suggest that
any pernientit relief nust of necessity .corne fron enployers
ltemselves. They iust get back to tle systei of teaching boys

thicir trade thoroughly and coiscientinusly'; they must be pre-
pared ta iake soIe present sacrifice ta insure future betneits.

Boys never did teach themliselves and never can. The printers
of the past tauglht their apprentices tihe trade. and bequeathed
to thcir successors a supply of competent workmnien. The cl-
ployers of the present day owe it to those wio shal follow tlat
that the ranks of workmen, wlich are being thiined by death,
shall be filled utp witih miei just as capable.

Mayis employers appear to have a dread of taking apprentices.
Sotime of thei say the prescent laws bind them to certain obliga.
tions, but Io not hold tle apprentices. There is, liowever,
really na ground for itis, and if tliey are really pteparcl to
assume their part of the responsibility and ta insist upon the
apprenltices doing what they are bound to do the law is ail that
it need bc.

One great difficulty in getting apprentices who are both cap-
able of learning the tradie and likely to be obedient is the fact
that compositors and pressmien are not paid suffliciently high
salaries. Boys who have been fairiv well edt.ed and weil
brought up are apt to think that if they become printers they
ouglht to get more niotey as journeynmen than thtose who only
do tmanual labor. They notice that in iany trades men who
have no education at ail are receiving mare tioniey and working
less hours than printers. Ifa sliding scale of Iages for appren-
tices were so lixed that at the end of eli apprenticeship those
who liad been faithful and diligent and liad niade fair progress
should be given eniploytient at mare than average wages there
vould be little didïicukly in finding suitable boys. There can be
no doubt that a man who lias served an appretiticeslip ini an
establishnient and lias been taughit his business is worth several
dollars a week more than strangers voulid be, ail other things
being eltal. Such a mian would become aceustomted ta the
kind of business vhich was done tiiere, would know huis way
about and could do proportionately mare work.

These considerations are subiitted ta eiiploying printers in
the hope that thiey iay assist in bringing about suct changes as
will result in the production of better workien. If it is true
that poor help is de.ar at any price it may be foundI profitable to
adopt a more liberal policy thain has litierto prevailed. Soie em-

ployers have already takei stlps in tiat direction and have round
thensclves gaitiers. -.11. I.. Ilishop in Atî'rican HIookmîaker.

LINOTYPE ON TOP.

A copy oi lthe decision of the United States Circuit Court

gratntitg a permanent ijutiction against lthe use atnd mianufacture
of the Rogers type casting machine as constructed in Canada is
to hand. It is expectedl thiat almost itmmuediate actiotn will be
begun against the users of lie Rogers' machine in Canada.

The iatnufacturers aotitiunce that while very nea rly a itundhredi
l.inotypes are being iistalledI in different odices in Great Britain,
Canada and thIe Utiited States every imonth, tlhey have evidenIce
that satisfaction with these machines contmnues to grow witli
better acquaintance. They claima ta have recenît letters front
every tiser of tle Linotype in Canada expressiig the most con-

plee satisfaction with hllis machine, whicl las turned out even
better than was recomiended ta themu. .\uongst thei is the
following paragraph in a business letter from Mr. W%'. Southan,
of Ihe Hamilton Spectator: ' Our taachinics arc givimg uts great
satisfaction. Yesterday thIe four operators set 09,ooo in cight
hours, ail about equal. I think they will shortly turn out about
t 20,oo or more in eight hours."

Thîe Spectator tmcasures the mlatter as it comies froni ie ia-
chine, not couniting a lead or hIcading.
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E DING, representiing five ieading Swedish paper, all
of whici are publisied in Swede, is in Wininipeg andN will remain a ionth. lie lias been spending several

weeks in thie States corresponding for his jourtals. le intends
to visit ail Ilhe settlenients iii the province and territories in uie
inîterests or the country and the farmiers of Sweden.

hlie New Glasgow Enterprise is now in 8-page forni.
New Denver, 1. C.. lias a palier, too. It is cailed the

Sloran pro.speicor.

l'ie Streetsville Review lias again cliatigedi the style of its
Iake up. and comeus to hand in a handy cight.page forni.

Mr. liligett Mealk.in, editor of "The Tangiers 'imes, is in
Canada. 1le is mtaking a tour of Anierica.

'T'le newpr met of lEsex County, Ontarno, net in)
'\indsor on Satirday, the i9th of August, to perfect their
organatioln.

A new paper in Si. John, N.11., is entitled lThe Workmian.
It is the organ of the trades and labor unions, and is published
IbY .Mc.ean & iitchell.

It is stated that Nr. illackstone, husiness manager of the
Brantford Expositor, lias pburciiased the Tintes in Orillia. and
will mos e tlhre siortly.

The Gripsack is the ame of a commerciail traveler .aper
pîuiuish'.led in Si. John, N.l. It lias ben etnliarged, and is now
supposed to l- a trade journal.

i.ouis de Polinire and .\aurice Frey, imtanufacturers of print-
ing inks, Montre.1l, have registered under the naine of the
Plitnix IPrinting ink Company.

Ainy )ulhshiier desiring to sell his paper at an> lime would
do mel to> make the fact knownt tirougi Patmi ui p n-

t.-e.That's the best way to meL.

The Omeiete Recorder announced in its issue of tIe 3rd of
August thai it had issied ils last paper. It said: " The
Recorder is dei. Il litei di itrmtoil . nay il rest in peae."

Ftrntivail & Co. of Rvddishi lave built ti.e firsi perfect Eng.
lishi Collotype ml.achinte. AI plreviously in ise were French
and Germnai. 'lhere is now mliuch rejoicing am1ong the patriotic
printer. I

''ie long, expeted souvenir itinmber of "Tie Manitoba
College Journal - las ai length appared. Any wishinug sampile
copies sioulid aI once comunicae with A. ('iisholmt. N.itob.a
Collerge.

.' International Typographical U'nion iad $3oooo delpa,
sted uni an indanapois bank thait closed ils doors recentl%.
'l'he funtid are amtply secured, thtougi the mîay he lot kvd up
for somte time.

h'lic 1I.ardo Reperter has pershed, after writmg il own epi-
tapi, under Ihle hleatng - \ e 1Ilate Spoken,' oI the c''îîuommtest
kmlid of wrippig per. This ,IN failure No. i among tlie papers
ol Wtst Roqottenal.

The BIridgewater (N.5.> lullett dons. as it .au'. "a nuew
it'de dres' 0t t% pe underclothes, a' il were. Net' i'.sue will

se us reslendent m an entire new% suit, tihercbl m.Ikintg ouir
typ.rptura appearance ieat and lIean,"

A tle hIirtthII anI ul dimtner of the BIntish Newspaper
IPr n i'und on Sa*rday, June i7. 7 , Ilhe treasurer announe-

ed that about .,3o0 would be added tu his cash halante ; if
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whicl contributed aitouit Ile .ord Chaincellor lad subscribed
£25 Sir A. lBorthwick soo guinteas, lthe Maharajah of Bhauina-
gar, 20 guilteas, and NIr. Andrew Carnegie .£z 5 .

The i.ondon (Ont.) typos picnicked on August i 2th ai Port
Stanley. Blaseball nines fromt A. Tailbot & Co.'s and froit
l.awoit & jones' had a hot contest, resulting in a victory for the
form,:r. Otier sports were indulged i and prizes awarded.

.NIr. Julits Price, the artist who rcenitly made a trip .to
Sibera for the lilustrated I.ondon News, will shortly arrive it
Canada, wierc le proposes spending about six mttontths, imaking
a tour througi the various provinces of the Dominion and
furnishing sketches for his paper.

Tle "pi" race ai the ialifax printers' sports on NlcNab's
Islaind on August 2otht, allowed tlie puiblie aIn isight into the
mltysteries of the printing otlice, Type was sef, pied aid dis-
tributed by tlie contestants, whîo liave to ruin 50 yards and return
previous to and after setting up tieir " pie."

A t the last regular mecting of the \ictoria, L . .ypographi-
cal Union, communications were rcad fromt the proprietors of
thc daily pers suggesting that a reduction be nade in the
present scale of iages. 'lie niater was referredi to the execu-
tive comittttee. who will confer with the publishers.

''ie President's mcssage was delivered to somtte of the
Antrican e(:enitg piapers before it was delivered, and h''ie Con-
Imtercial Advertiser broke faithl and published it. It was lined
$u.ooo.adt the dsconinuaon of the United States press service
for thirtydays. This breacih iay prevent advalnce copies of
future iessacges.

The emc pîlo es of lte S.bistonti Lithographic and Publishing
Companty. Montrea, leld iteir tteir tieir third annual picnic
on Saturdav. the 19th. at Sierringliai park, where a most
enjoyabIe tite was spenit. About 300 persons sat down to an
a1pi: iunh. Afier the tsuail sports, boating and dancing were
the feattures of lie day.

Pierre J. iledard. printer, .lontreal, assigned on Auigtst 2nd,
ai the detiand of Simeon Beaudoin, witl liabilities of about
$ 5,00o. The principal creditors are the Batque jacques Car-
lier. $3o: W. N. Dawson. $934: Daim.te Gagne, $567 ; Dominion

Type Foiniiig Company, $2,9i4.i5 : I.'ouis Bedard, $2,77;
Ferrier Successioi, $44o.16.

Tie annual picnic of Torontio Typographicai Union No. 9i
was ield ai lslaind P>ark on a recent Saturday. It was largely
attended b the printers and tieir frienlds, wio thorougiy en-
joyed the lengthy prograi of gantes. Tic tuig'of-war between
th Typograptical Union and lthe Q. O. R. Bugle Band was the

tingvet of Ithe day. Il "'as won by the soldiers.

On Auu.st 23rd. white Mr. W. Il. Robertson, President of
IlThe Tintes Printing Company, Peterborough, Ost., with his
family. was dràinîg across the Huntier strect bridge, the horses
becaitte unm:îtmaîtageable and dragged Mr. Robertson over the
dashboard, injuring limtt severely. Mrs. Robertson. child and'
iturse were iirown oui. but escaiped with coil'araîtively slight

.tîo s:aties, tt.re i no otlier country which car
rie, on tite faInc pper inîdustr% on as large a style as Germany.
'Tli esp. oflation, tf G:rnunimt, enmbossed, leither, and imetal

papers go ail o'ver ute world. 'lte principal cities whiclh carry
on this trade are lerlin, Barmen. Nuriberg, Ascltaffenbur,
i.xipzig anîd others. Th.t numbe:r of w'orkmenl emltploycd in the
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chief factories is between 300 and ,2oo workmuen in each of
then. 'Tlie printing and correspondence is donc in no less than
seventeen languages. I.edgers, copybooks, envelopes, etc., are
exported to ail parts of the world. Ii i89 : Gerianuiy exported
M174,ODo,OO more of this class than it imliported.

George Atigumta Sala, the well.known journalist, hegan his
professional career as an engraver. One niglht le found lhe was
locked out by his lodging house keeper, and having forgotten
his puirse was compeiled to walk Ile strcets until daylight. Re-
lating the circumustance to a friend lie was urged to write up his
adventure for Household Words. lie did, and then lie decided
to venture iito journalisn, where he bas met with great success.

he Streetsville Review is making a push for new subscribers
by offering Ie paper to January ist, J895, for one dollar, or if
wouild be subberibers prefer it, they will send the Review to any
address in Canada or the United States, froi now until end of
present year (four nonths), for twenty-fwve cents cash ; and if at
the end of that tine the person wants (o continue as a subscri-
ber, they will acceÿit an additiona) seventy-five cents as payment
in fui) to jantlary ist, 1893.

Monsieur Monnier, the correspondent of the Temps, Paris,
who lias been in Winnipeg, Man.,spent soue time at the Chicago
Fair, and then went to Alaska and the Pacific coast. lie visited
the finous Yellowstone Park, but stmes that he saw nothing to
equail the scenery of the Rocky Mlountain country. M. Monnier
was here somie seven years" ago, and was quite struck by the
inprovement in the city. lie left for Chicago, and after a brief
visit will go 011 to New Vork, wherc le he ill emîbark for home.

A motion will be introduced at the next meeting of the
Windsor School Board asking Trustee 31cNee, of the Record,
to band in his resignation. 'Mr. McNee is a partner of the firni
of McNee & McKay, and this year they have received a certain
amount of advertising and printing fron the Board, which it is
clainied is contrary to the law. 'The lan, it is claimîed, sàys
that no person can be a muemuîber of the Board who either directly
or indirectly is financially benefited by any action of the Board.
But this law is very unjust, and robs the towns of uuch valuable
service froni business mien whose counsiel is hushed simply be-
cause they get . few dollars a year in return for some nerchan-
dise.

Mr. George W. Childs lias decided to fit up a loft with
homing pigeons for miessenger service in the Public Ledger
building. The plans are for a perfectly arranged cole, and Mr.
William Rowan, superintendent of the Ledgers mllachinlery, is
charged with their execution. Thu loft :s to be in the sixth
story, the trap in a window on the Sixtlh-strer.t side. Pigeons
have ben used acceptably by the Anerican press for ten years
past, says a dispatch to the Boston Herald, but alhays to a dis-
advanage, as the birds were borrowed, and were not only un.
used to the work, but returned to homes at a distance fromi the
news centre, so thiat tnie was lost in delivering the message.
'The L.edger flighit wili be the first in America to be hîoused as
part of a niewspaper plant. As the birds pass the " bobs ' with
the reporter's message, a bell will ring in the editor's room below
to call the boy to take the "copy."

The Ottawa Typographical Union iad quite a protractued
and aniniated meeting on Saturday nighut August 7 th, which
lasted until weil on into Sunday norniig. ''ie principal sub-
ject discussed was the recent laying ofi of forty-eight printers
from the Government Printing Bureau, because there was abso-

t-

lutely no work for them to do. l'he feeling amnongst the typos
is strongly in favor of a permanent staty, but owiig to the pecu.
liar and spasniodic nature of the work, which is very pressing
just before, during and for a month or so after the session of
Parlianment, and very slack dtiring the grenier part of the recess,
it is extremcly dillicult to arrange anything like a permanent
staff of printers, except on a very limîited scale. In conversation
on the subject, Hon. Mr. Costigan said that if any fair
estinate could be imande of the nuiher of ien who could be
found regular and steady employnent in the bureau ail the Vear
round, lie would bu glad to take into consideration the proposi-
tion for the formation of what may he considered a permanent
staff, and in any such arrangement, of course, care would be
taken to retain the oldest and best worknic, having special
regard to those who were married and have fanilies to support.
Mr. Costigan, a a large hearted and sympathetic man as lie is,
feels very, deeply for those whose services lie bas been forced to
dispense with, but it would be unreasonable to suppose that lie
could keep a huindred printers under pay the whole year round
whe'i for fully half the tinie there is not enougli work for one-
quai ter of theni to do.

WORKING COLORS ON EACH OTHER.

OW to work a jolb in two, three or four colors, on top of
ci other, and keep the colors true, so that there shall
be no anialgation, is a problei that lias so often puzziled

presslen.
We have before us an anxious inquiry from one who has a

large cut on the press in three colors -certain shades of yellow,
red and blue. Hie worked his yellow first, after striking bis key.
form ; then he put on bis red and ran that off. These two colors
seemed to go all right, and to ' stay put :" but when lie got on
his blue the trouble showed itself, and lie found le vas stumped
because, as lie says hiiself, "the impression showed up with a
fatty or niottled look, especially after it had lain for sonie time;
and the color wasn't truc, wasn't uhat was wanîted."

''lie remedy is an easy one. lave your sheets thoroughly
dusted over with powdered lagnesia, in the saime way as you
use bronze powder, and you will fmd thie trouble disappear, for
the reason that the inks will be prevented from amalganating.

This is precisely thc same treatment as you would give cither
a black or colored form, whether cut or type, on top of which
you had to print in gold bronze- -powder it with magnesia dusi.
1ly this mcans you can print anything ihat goes on a press on
top of a dozenl colors.

'eli secret of the trouble of working colors on top of each
other is that the oil of the fresh ink softens the oil of the ink
that lias already been worked, and which is supposed to be dry.
There is life in oi, as tiere is life in water (though neither lias
afinity for the other, yet both work in mansy respects in the
samie way). As soon as the under ink is set free by its fellow,
the fresh ink, both begin to caper about and spread and mun te-
gether,,and of course they carry with then the coloring matter
they hold, which now also partially released, breaks up into par-
ticles and presents the " fatty or nottled look " which our cor-
respondent coniplains of.

lluhe is a hard color to work sometincs, even alone, as nanly
pn:ssnen have experienced, especially with type of leavy face
or cuts with solid surfaces. If the operator would stop to con.
sider, lie would find that there is grease somîewcre, on his

w. I
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rollers, on hiis fori, or on his distributing plate. Ilitue inîk or
all kinds, and certain blues more than others, rebel against the
slightest suspicion of foreign grease, and instantly show their
dislike for the stranger by assuming a mottled or spotted ciarac-
ter. Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty from dirt and
everything else tait injures. Keep everything dean. American
Pressmîana.

THE MONOLINE.

C IRCU.A R issued by this company and signed by
jlermani Ridder, of lie New Vorker Staaats-%eitung,
reads as follows:

" ist. -i have examined the Monoline machine with great
care, and for sveral weeks critically tested its capacity for good
andi steadv work., andIl. have no liesitation in pronouncing it the
best I.ine-Casting machine now known. In my opinion no
othler machine approaches il in cither of the elemnents of simpli-
city, durabiiaty, range of work or cheapness ; amid no other
Machine surpasses it in quality of work. I have also caused it
to Ic examincd ly several persons in wiose judgnent n such
matters i have the greatest confidence, and without an exception
mny opinion has been fully sustained.

"2nd -ln addition to its wonderful simplicity, cheapness,
durability and good work il has an interchangeable kcyboard,
which can he arranged in less than five minutes to suit any type-
writer, and three minutes is ample time to change one font of
type to another. It is more substantial than the ordinary type.
wvriter machine, and, I believe, will require less care and skil) to
keep il i'n goot working condition. Its weight is about 450
pounds. T'he one machine does the whiole work ; distribution
is autoiatic.

"3rd -.\ly observation of the lMonoline enables me to sav
tait a fair opeaitor should set forty-eiglt thousand ems in ciglht
hours (6,000 Uis per hour), although a fast operator could <la
m1uch more. I do not think any other machine equals il il this
respect.

.4111. -The Monoline cai bie used witi equal profit in smaill
and in large oflices. It does ni>t need the watchfuil care of a
skilled machinist. An intelligent boy or girl should bc able to
take entire charge of il after a few day's practice.

5th. - elie cost of Ie MAonoline, I understand, will not
e.ceed tifteen hundred dollars ($s,5oo), with favorable terms of
Iaypment. Considering lte cost of making lie machine, I think
that sun is quite cnough, although ticre is no doubt ini my mind
that the .\loolinie, if worked four hours a day, wiill save in type
composition more th1an enough to pay tait amount ii a year.

"6th. - ou have btcn advised that the New Vork Staats-
Zeitung has b-en using fte .lergainhaler Linotype Machine ii
its daiily, weckly and Sunday issues for about two years. As
general manager and treasurer of tUai newspaper, I was instru-
mental il the lptrchase by that paper of twesnty-tour of those
iachines. andi have been nmnning themt with gratifying success
ever snc, vitlh this Cxperience I have no hesitation in sayiig
thlat I at convintced that the Monoline ai the saie price is a
mnuch more economical machine, andi in raie of work and ease
of m:anagcmetnt is vastly superior. Its cost is but one-third thtat
of the l.inotype.

Ith. -The machine in running does not manke as ituhei
noise as the ordinary typcwriter. A boy catn easily drive it. 1t
occupies a floor spîae of about 3 x 4 fcet, and its working parts
are iii full vitn."
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THE REOROD OF THE MACHINE.

H E Typograph imaciie used by Te J. 11. . l.ean lub.
Co. turned out thteir thîree weeks ending August a2th
303,ooo cms. The weekly record is as follows:

Week ending july 29................. 97,000 eais.
" " Aug. 5 .............. 105.000 "
" " Aug. 12..................101,000

Total........................303,000 eis.
There were not mtîany delays in the period for whiclh tlie

fIgures are given, and wien itere was delays it wvas the i.ichine's
fauli.

hlie resuit is that a fair quantity of matiler was set, but the
appearance was unsatisfactory. The matrices were nearly worn
out and they did not fori straigit slugs. h'lie letters were very
ntîach zig.zag. Fins appear betweei thle letters and at thie ends
of the lines, and tie appearance is worse lian that produced by
very old type. h'lie general appearance of this even wlhen the
press vork is done iost carefually, is very rougi, indistinct and
dirty. This, or course, is not a defect whici cannot be
remedied. it can 'le renedied by always iaving new matrices,
that is rentewiig thent, say every tirce months. It would bc an
expensive remedy, but seeis to be fite only one available.

One ollier difficulty may bc mentioned, and that is that
pieces of metal drop off the slugs and lodge between and under
lie lies causing considerable trouble and delay. This is a point
that should he attended to by the improvers of these machines.

'lhe appearantce of the natter even wlien done by new
matrices is îlot nearly so clean as when done by fairly good
type. It is not so easy on the eyes of thc readers. No doubt
some of these difliculties mentioned iere will finally bc over-
conte, but it must bc ack-nowledged that there arc difficulties to
overcomte.

E. E. SHEPPARDIS VENTURE.T UE Toronto Saturday Night seems to have btei a finan-
cial success, and to-day surpasses all its conpetitors in
purity of tone as well as in quality. Emboldened bv his

success, Mr. Sheppard ias decided to have a similar publication
in Winnipeg. E. W. Rugg, H. J. Macdonald, Dr. A. M. Fer-
guson, W. F. Henderson, T. C. Livingstone and 1). S. Curry
are the gentlemen who are connected with Mr. Sheppard in the
formation of a company knlown as thc Witnipeg Saturday Night
Contpany. Tliey arc applying for incorporation with a capital
stock of$ro,ooo, divided into oo shares of $ioo cadi. ie
gentciemen namted will bc the directors. Such a paper catn bc
run very econiomically mu connection with the Toronto paper, as
niucih of the general literature will be adaptable to both journals.
Mr. Sheppard lias always been a very eiergetic and enterprising
icwspaper man, and his niany friends will bc glad to sec this
his crowninîg success.

TENDERS WANTED

Tie followinîgadvertisemaîentt ias becnsent out frontheOntario
Goverinent ofilces, anid thte big firms are busy figuring on it :

..sat itn Tr..:,,, addre.'td to the lort. Richard a:rcourt. Protinci Treitr.
T.ront.. and endormt " Ttndrk for Printing. Iiiding. etc.," %ill be mIrd until noon
of the uth day of septembtr ne, for the rinng,. binding. ttc.. as required by the
Ontario .IwTmmcnt for the ttcl of fée )=rM, go be tomputed from the first day ofJanu.
ary. :

2
-8i.

" fxnos of trsdcr and specia. Ioethrwit .eededifortainato probable
.1tuantitics, may be otained un ph eaton a t the vlice of the Queni, linter. Parlianent
lhudding. TorontIl

i.K. CAWLRO'..

-- Augiut 24. 1V.

1
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SUBSCRIBERS YELL NOW TO RUN A NEWSPAPER.

Eastern imetropolitan newspaper (the lioston Post) re.
cenitly offered a prize for the hest letter from its sub-
scribers, telling 1w a newspaper should be ru. An

swers to the inimber of 2,169 were reccived. ''he letter that
won the prize is as follows:

Give all the news in advance of any other paper. Give it
fully, faithfully and reliably in readable form. Verify ail in-
iwrmation, if possible.

Confine opinions to editorial department.
Do not distort speeches interviews or statements. Give

both sides of every story. lie fair.
Condense the less important news; give the kernci witiout

ic husk. Inaugurate ncw ideas.
Muster into service ail the business sagacity and integrity

you can conimand.
Win the respect and support of enployecs and business ac.

quaintances by prompt discharge of debts and obligations.
Treat of topics that people are talking about ; be timiely.

Give your paper individuail tone and character.
Denounce vice, traud, corruption, oppression ; encourage

gencrosity, prosperity, integrity. Iu nmaintaining the right " hew
to the line, let the chips fait where they may."

Permit nothing unreliable or objectionable to enter news or
advertising colunmns. Make the latter as interesting and pro-
gressive as the former.

Keep up with the tinmes, perhaps a bit in advance, be honor-
ably andi honestly aggressive.

Feel the public pulse, and keep in touch with it.
Produce a paper that will deserve to enter every household.

Bookbinders Tel'phone 91.

Paging and Poforating nontly donc.

PAPIE RULERS, Etc.
mnindne . ir di•ae .

FINL E ATHER BINDING;
of excry 1 rI<.pion. maliPAMPHLET HINDING

prompigt ly done.

MUNROE & CASSIDY
(Succ«wOr o J:un< .\furray & Co.)

28 Front Street West, - • Toronto.

J. H. WALKER
Wood Engraver
and Designer

Establisbed 1850.
181 ST. JAMES
STREET . . MONTREAL

World's Fair Announcementor ruE

N advocating the sale of any machinery, no fairer proposition
can lbc mîade than that of inviting an actual comparison with

conmpeting machines. .a il
The Vorld's Columbian Exposition offers just this oppor-

tunity. We) have seven machines in actual operation (no two Machlnery
alike), among them one of our.....

Rapid Marginal Double Sixteen
Book Folding Machines.

Iu this machine we register the sheets by an portunit
cotupari

Automatic Electrical Attachment

BRANCHES..
Ncw York: 49 Wall Street
Boston: 149 Congress Street, Room 10
Chicago: Columbian Exposition, until Oct. 3tst
San Francisco: Palmer & Rey, 405 Samsonc Street
London, Engi.ind: 21 Chcapsid, E. C( Factory and Main

Hall Annex, Column S. 41.

ery other " icading" machine vill be r
d, we extend a nost cordial invitation
terestedl to avail theiselves of this
y of miaking a c.treful investigation a
son with these machines.
ew '93 Catalogue is just oui. We
cd to send you one upon request.

ER CO.

Office, FULTON, N.Y.

to
iti

o)p-
nd

will
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REOENT INVENTIONS

AC 11 N E las b een iivented by George 11. )avis, of
of Wahilai, Mass., for drving miatrices with rapidity and
tihoroulgh)lness.

Another typesetting mîîacîimî- linas been patented, letters patent
having beein gralnted to Williaiim W. Ilislop, 'oweli's Station,
Teni., and Joiin M. itishop, W)ashigton, i. C., for a new
mecans for complliosming types. 'lhe salienti feature of novelty in
the invention appears to bK I te uise f a primting type, whicl is
covered by a separate patent, and is iiforcated upiiwatd fromî its
feet past its centre of gravity, ad noteched on hIe inner side of
onle of its l.gs. The machine has a frnie supporting a series of
carrier troughs set at an inclination of about 45 . The type-
case is remiovalde and has a series of partitions, adapted to serve
as rails for the bifrcated types to slide uîpon in transit to the
stick. 'he invention secms to lbe in a transition period thus
far, judging frai tlhe construction sniggested ii tIe claims.

'here lias been a great deail of difTieulty in securing a
practical device for spaciig the matrices, in machine of tlhe iino.
type principle. especially since tIe wedge of the Slhucker's people
was decided as tieir own property ii a recent suit birouglit by
thilem agamist tIe Mergenthaler Company. Two new patents
have just been granted to Joseph C. Fowler, Washlingtonî, 1). C..
for a "spacer for type-iatrices," lie construction of which is in-
genious, tihouIgli just low it will work in practice, when brou.glit
iCtwctnsi the matrices, lias yet to be proved. h'lie device con-
sists of two elastic, comapressihle nmembers, normîally separated
and provided with a nib), compose to form a fluid tiglht closure
for the imold betwecen adjacent matrices. Two parts project
fron the iembers and converge to mmeet at a point removed
fromi Ie iuitegral aîpex of tlie nib, Ietween wVliich point and apex
the two parts are brought into contact and their lateral edges
bîeveled. Tle two simmilar memibers have a normal expansion
by their own clasticity.

In a recenit issue reference was iade to a type-.scttiig nia-
chine ivented by MIr Joshua Kay, of Melibourne, Australia,
and patcnted in ingland. Invention, of .ondon, makes the
followinîg allusion to Ile invention : -" ilT miacine is rinniiing at
Furnival & Co.'s St. Bride St, E. C. It is abotit 4 feet by 4 feet,
auid consists of a cast-iron stand carrying a keyboard, the ncces-
sary upright tiles to hold the types, a central steel shaft carry-
ing a row of lell cranks that actuate a series of pusiers, ami end-
less lrnsh he, and a slide from which lhe set-up type travel to
the justifier. 'he keyboard, whiclh hias a key for aci character
of Ihe ordiniarv Roman font, is placed in front of a series of up-
right tubes tiat contain the types. Tie depression of a key
catises tIe bell crank corresponding to it to actiate a thin slip of
steel drives out tlhe lowest type in the tube ; the revolviing uit
brusih ruis at a very ligh speed amnd sweeps the type along a
channel to the collecting slip, where it, by means of an ingenious
arrangement that squeeres the brush fibre, is forced down on to
thle slide along vlici tle fîiishCd ligie slides to the attendant to
be justilled. l'he i nventor clainis that by tIle eifloymient of
electricity the keyboard miay be in oie place and the type.com-
posinmg portion in an otiher."

From Septeimber m8 to zo, inclusive, the exiosition of tlie
Middle Cermian piaper Union will le opniiced at Leipsic. This
fair is iocally iiiiar alike with setlers aid cosuimiers of the
great indispensable article ofyered in bewilderinîg vaicty at ils
boothsi.
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Buntin,

Gilles & Co.

aid IIIank Iloùk

Manufacturer>s

Carry a large stock

of everything
in the line of

PRINTER'S STOCK =

ORDERS SoIICITED,

to which wo guarantoo

010 prompt and
careful attention

FLAT PAPERS,

CARD BOARD,

and . .

BOOK PAPERS.

Groatest variety in Canada.

\RIrE. Vs FOR S.ML.Es AND QOTTiONs ON

ANv .INt 1i:QomiE.
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Th uyJournal la the Inttefts
of the Crait publisiral la Cande.~

4 JOSEP- B. LOVELL,
ELECTELOTYIPER

25 St. Nicholas St.?
M11ONTREAL.

ILLUSTRATIONS si

LAINISCAIS
SU ILI>IN;S

Our I'aaugair w Iolaids 1'. cecaael eta
iLard rilel opjr, a% celboO to tiaaa of Ille
Ici a',eauU aoa.e

. Prio. lIgit . .

%a'riae for aîîao.iîion.antl .pecinteca I'oI, to

bcsbarats & Co., 73 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL.

THOUSANDIS OF DOLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,

dicr -tnanancmtctt5i lac lay tralc aaclius.ý

Ours is Knowfl ail Over the Globe
>«e InS ctuý itirty.(oîar ycars in exiarncc, aand art ici olties: Eagli-isi traitl 101,r ila

ai. lis.
We)aavc a itre o aiiî connection, :and Tîao'ç. %sian (»Icr aI<Ç Oaa'a cs>aauaas

STicKz IAT Ii 101.
I f yoi %-n caavanes, sr>unu1l tli oat Colonala trate tlaîau' Iiiaa aui% %l'C a
»oar ~ N ,deasaaa c~ arce icriglît caîr. T&IK S-rTaan,an,. ll'Ha,îrraa A.%aa F.s,%-cv

r.'"_v. Raîî;msar. iý crc asi la' cy ioyia aa ici lia lg Eaiilîl lilalcai snrum': il
ILv tlia largoulý CcmzLîatia aa,! t Ile faîrýsu arditaaa, for cTccal'îc uaui joaîicims;ateaiia

for %laaslrrsc, piaciaaa', i~'lxltiscr., imtlllhrr aaîaî anoaaufacaaarcri of fLuacy guuds.

Tom of Saiburiptlois. $& par aants post pa&d
Siactctia colty ciacafuliy 'cn ii a aibiliicuation aet

THE EIIT<R,

"The St.at.ioner, Printer and Fancy Trades Register."
860aR Ficet St.. f.C.. London. Eux.

TO KNOW WHAT IT IS
15 TO WAIIT IT

iY aa.N. 'V.
A teît book aaad book 0t ÇPeC'CMCU.Ç; a a

pages. In. colors: 628 in, oblong, $5.00 in, pu.
lier; 11.50 lua clef la.

X. A. STEWART. Sala. Ka»&a

TH1E WEEKLY JOURNALISI

Authors, Journallsts, Advertiszrs and Printers
CONU~AI>NS Ait. 1119 i.ArIC'% 1NRO* I<AINMM. 10l 111K AtI:.
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tu W. J. GAGE CO'Y

BEAVER CRIEK

BRITISII 13ANK

RELIABLE BRANDS OF FLAT WRITING
PAPERS

JusT TiI: Goons EvEnV PiuTER WANTs AND SHîouw KEI

11; STOCK.

SAMPLES AN) PRICES PROMPTIX FORWARDED.

TtW. J. GA4GE CO'Y
LIMITE.

Wholesale Stationers and Envelope Manufacturers,

TORONTO

= NOTICE =

FIRST PRIZE Ia"be.uaward.d .. b.r.oahi.or, at .v.rpr..i...t a.d international l.hibitio hOld during thp..t
forty years.

As the Largout Manteturers in the World of Paper Cutting and Book Binding Eacbinery. we intended to bave made a most
elaborato display of our products at the Ooming Columbian Exposition. Our dosire was to exiibit, for the FIRST TIME, several entiri .
new machines of groat interost ta the trade. la connection with a large number of our well.knewn standard machines.

W. were. however. unable to secure adequate space. and the insuicient amnouat that was aUly assigned us came se late
that we wore ultimately fored to withdraw from the Exposition entirely. Fortunately. our inability to make au exhibit wil not pre.
vent thos tiaterostod. who visit the World'a Fair City, from carefully examining a complote lino of our very latot and most improved
machinos, if they desire so to do.

Our warerooms in Chicago are the Largest la the World in our lino of business, oovering a Boer %PaS of nearly elght thon.
.end aquare test la those warorooms we contantly havo on exhibition a stock of Paper Cutting. Book 13ini and Paper Box Nakld

Machinery that for sise and variety bas never bean equaUod. la dark weather our own electrio llght plant aMrds perfect illumnation.

The notse and general confusion of a vast exposition building, 11ed with moving machinery. make it imposMblo for the careful
buyer to study properly any specite tooL

Through the mednum of this advertisement we extend a cordial invitation to all intereted to eau at our warerooms, whro a
mont critical examinatioa eau be made under the very bout auspices.

Our goods are known and used throughout the world. and arc rocognised as the standard of quality. Our experinone Of over
forty years as manufacturers of high class goods only is suMclont guarantee that al claims we maik can b. subtantiated and we
take prido la maintaining to the fullesat exent the reputation we have made.

61> IERENIN EN'NEW VousZ erriv,

69 mwn S r.

GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS,
42 ami 44 West Monroe St.,

CHICAGO.

THE PritNTElt AND PUBLiISIRR
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Our Paper Milis . .

Are the Largest and Best
Equipped in Canada
We supply

PAPE R
as under, of the best quality, at the lowest mill prices, and

on the nost favorable ternis

PRINTS, NEWS,

MANILLAS,

WRITING MANILLAS,
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,

TOILET, Etc.

WOOD BOARDS a specca-ty -

THE E. B. E3DDY Co.
Mammoth Works, Hull, Can.*SINN1e lit. NCigit

-ili -



St*ptcenlber, 1893

WORLD'S FAIR ANNOUNCEMENT

of the 111 advocatilng the sale of asly kimîd of mialiiery, nuo faircr lîrul miton cati lie monade
th i m h i nvi ti tg at acttmal comiparisom wit oii î l ticimi e

DEXTE3R

SFOLDING

MACHINES
Ilachinery Ill-Annex,

CoIumn S, 48.

BRANCHES:

New York-49 Wall Street.
Boston-149 Congrcss Street, Room
Chicago -Columblan Exposition, un
San Francisco-Palmcr & Rcy, 405
London, Eng.-21 Cbcapslde, E.C.

'l'li %NeorhFs.- (oltaîiiaoîil 1E.\pvsihiol offers just tlîis nollrttlnit\, amdsiîl
mnade. the l11oý,t or hv tiiose colntemplatitig ihec pircliase of I'oidimg siiavlîiiîery. We

<P have sevsil machinles ils actuni opcratwn :iî.:î a ilelili ole or ur

Rapîid brop Roll Book Folding Machines.
11) thàis illnchilne Wve

Register the Sheets by3 an Automatîc Electrical Attachment,
wlielh -ive.s albsulute register ai high pcd

A mnost cirefi inivestig:ition of tiese muachinies is rejietI re rt ivmg
siiecial :attentlioni tu the deCVCelllnemî of mlodes-sialu.'ai Pli er Fldimg

IiEXTER FOLDER CO.,
fil Oc. 3srt. Factory andi Main Office,

FULTON, N. Y.

O1SWVEG()

Machine
Works.

OS5WEGO, N.Y., U.S.A.

TH 130fW N 11

BROWN
& CARVER

Paper
cutting

Machines

m
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JUST RECEiVED

Memorial Cards . .
New Line
Elegant Designs

Neat Borders
English Make

HEADQUARTERS FOR-mM

Wcdding and Fancy Stationcry
Menu Cards
Ball Programmes
Calling Cards
Invitation Folders
Advertising Cards

SSAXPLES ON APIUCATION

Printers' Supplies. Bookbinding for the Trade

Warwick & Sons
Manufacturlng and
Importing Stationers TORONTO



• WE STAND ON MERIT ALONF•

TH TU F R CRANK MOVEMENT

E - JIMPROVED TWE-REVO2iTIO19N

JOB AND BooK

Double 3Coll.ng. Single End. Six Four.Inch Face Tracks. Box

Prame. No Sprint'. Front or Back Delivery

L nequ.lall .y tani. T:wo-Rerolui,on Press an Infmression. Regis-

ter. Distribution. St«d and 1.:fe

The Huber Presses arc used by the representative bouses of Ibis
country. who will substantiate all we claim for tlem. Send
for descriptive circulars of our Sheet Perfecting Book Press,
Two.Color Press, Two.Revolution Job and Bock "Crank
Moement " Press. Two-Revolution Job and Book " Air-
Spnng"* Press. and Tw-o-Revolution "Mustang" Rapid
Jobber " Crank Movement -:- -:- -:- -:- +

SI2LS > iEsNoS, WEIGI1T AND SI'EED

ain 1 M .t .T .LI 
0 X Lo. AL. . io AL at.. r oxzn. 1 3, ..

a 4< xA, in,. i a x i In. 4 4.C in. AbotiJ cons. 1.U to :
Z 3 -a Z.n'f4 . 4itx 6in. ,z 3-ruller is i. it. 3in. S f. 41in. 9 . . 005x 0 o .4<o

3 r4f "' f'. s i 334l : M. 60S 4 37 x 3- in- 3, in. lc 4.oler 1 fit.6 in. 8 ft. - in. i ft.i . " ¾ " .3 to .o

si 3 41 x î n- 3S X ýa in. It 3.10oier 1 ic-.: in. 3 it. 7: i .5 it. 35 l *- 3 1.3co to1 .<

a 4 3- x !: n. 3%4 1 a$ in. •a 4 roller 3l fi. 6 in. s fit. 7 an, 5 fi. 5 in. 1, " 3300 to :/*»a 3 4 xn. 31 45 in. a 3-1o.1c si fi.x ain. S it. -, in | Ilf. 5 in. " ) " a -W go 7>0

%%c furn.n %%&th I ress-Cuunter Shaft. Hangers. Cune Pule> s.Dri mg Pulley s. tu sets of Roller Stocks. Wrenches. Boxing and Shipping

Can be seen running in offices of A. Talbot & Co., London, Ont., and Brough & Caswell, Toronto, Ont.

VAN ALLENS & BOUGHO A S- A 7 7 3 Rosr Sr.. NEW YORK

I No 301 DI:Arlios% ST. CHICAGO. 11..

M. V. THOI"NTON. Westerr Murnager


